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Zbe burcb
tTpholds the Doctrines and Rnbrics ot the Prayer Book.

"G0race be with au them that love onr Lord Teas Christ lu minerity."-Eph.V'V. Bd.
"Earnestly contend for the aith whie was onee delivered unto the saints-."-ude a.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
rTu. death of Mrs. Plumptre, the wife of the

Dean of Wells, is announced. The deceased
lady was a sister of Frederick Denison Mau-

A series of noon-day services for business
mon were held by 'Biahop 'Wbitaker during
Holy week at St. Paul's Church, Philadel-
pbia.

Er the will of Mr. Cordelia M. Duke of New
York, bequests aggrewating 818,00 are made to
Church charities in New York, paying after
the death of ber husband.

A new mission bas been organized at Gar-
vanza, Los Angeles County, by the Rev. A. G.
L. Trew, Dean of the Southern Convocation,
and a memorial Chirch building is to be
erected.

Mr. Arthington, of Leeds, bas offered £15,000
for commencing missionary work lu the great
valley of the Amazon, stretching from the
Atlantic Ocean acrose the continent to the foot
of the Andes.

TaUaE is a rumour in the vicinity of St.
Paul'sCathedral to the effect that -Arohdeacon
Gifford is about to resign the Archdeaconry of
London, and with it the residential stall which
-e so much coveted.

Tu Primate will not deliver judgment on the
preliminary question of jurisdiction. recently
argned before him, on bebaHl cf the Bisbhop of
Lincoln, until after Baster.

Tm Bishop of Carlisle has submitted the
names of two clergymen to Her Majesty, one
of whom will be selected as Bishop-suffragan
of .Carlisle. It is expected that the new Bishop
will take his title from Barrow.

Ta Vicar of Kensington is about to foud
a Church Worker's Home, lu which a few
ladies, each possessed of at least £100, " can
live in community, under the guidance of a
yearly elected superior, and devote themseolves
to the service, of God. Mr. Carr Glyn pro-
poses that the ladies should wear some distinc-
tive dress.

Canon Body's mid-day Lenten addresses at
St. Paul's, wore attended by immense congre-
gations of city men and women. Nothing
could exceed the earnestness, the beartinesa,
and the deep roverential spirit which charac-
terized his addresses.

Biblical secholars will regret to hear of the
death of the Rev. James Frederick Schion,
D.D., which took place at Palm Cottage, New
Bromptom, Kent., on Saturday last, in his
eighty-sixth year. Dr. Schon, who was ordain-
ed fifty-seven years ago, was for many years a
C.M.S: missionary in West Africs, and subsi-
quently was chaplain at Melville Hospital,
Chatham. He trsnsated the New Testament
and part of tl' Qld into the Haussa language,

and the Gospels into the Monde languago. for
which ho received the gold modal of the Insti-
tude de France, aud the unusual honour of the
D.D. degreo from Oxford. He received hie
degree on the same day that the present Arch-
bishop of Canterbury received a similar bonour.
A short time ago Dr. Schon lost his eldest son,
and he seemed never to recover from the
blow.

ON Saturday, April 6th, the Bishop of Oxford,
hold a confirmation sn the Beton College Chapel,
whon 159 of the stuients received the rite. The
chapel was filled with their relations and
friends of the boys.

TRI Rev. Sir. F. Goro Ouseley, canon rosi-
dentiary in Hereford Cathodral. died quite
suddenly of hoart disease on Saturday lat, the
6th uit. Sir Frederick Oaseley was appointed
Professor of Music at Oxford in 1885, and in
1856 vicar and warden of St. Micbael's College,
Tenbury. Here he founded an exceedingly
valuable and extensive musical library, con-
taining ubout 4000 volumes and including many
rare scores.

Christ Church, Springfield, Ill., consecrated
on March 28, is a beautiful stone church with
nearlv four hundred sittings, orected aI a co5
of 837,000, in memory of two ladies by thoir
two hoa The chancel furniture and seeral
windows bave boon contributed by membera
of the congregation. The organ. whicb will
soon be in position, is the gift of friends of the
rector, the Rev. F. W. Clampett. The seati
are all free.

Mrs. Ryle, wife of the Bishop of Liverpool,
died on Saturday ovening at Harrogate, where
she bas beon staying for some time past. She
caught a severe cold during the last visit of the
Queen to Liverpool at the opening of the ex.
hibition, and has sufferod very much since. The
lady now deceased was the Bishop's third wifte,
boing a daughter of the late Lieut-Colonel W.
L. Clowes, 3rd Kin 's Own Dragoons, of
Broughton Old Hall, Lancashire.

AT Rosa, near Hereford, an active curate (the
Rev. H. Anderson) bas started a " Recreation
class." This is an admirable concep--
tion. Taking the word in its wideet meaning,
ho bande the young mon and maidens of the
parish together with the object of promoting
social enjoyment, and instruction is given in
all those indoor and outdoor relaxations, from
painting and music to cricket.and chose, which
give zest to the humdrum existence of country
towns.

Tam Right Rev. Dr. Wilkinson, Bishop of
Truro cnsecateMdith new Victoria Jnubee

Church in the Rue des Bassins, Paris, on Fri- -
day. He was assisted by the Rev. M. Wash. Tai production of the new, and, we prosume,
ington, chaplain of the church, Rev. Howard last edition of " Hymne Ancient and Modern"
Gill, and Anglican elergy from Chantilly, Com- bas been quite phenomenal. More than a mil-
piegne, Versailles, Neuilly, and other districts lion copies of the varions editions, bound ad
round Paris. There was a full choral service. in sheets, of the words only and of the words
Amongst those prosent were Lord and Lady and music, were dclivered by Messrs. Clowes
Lytton, Mr. Maclane, United States Minister, & Sons in the course of the day of publication
Lady Wallace, Mr. George Sewell (who acted to thoir numberless customers, public and
as Chancellor), and a large congregation of private. It will give some idea of the enormous

u
English-speaking residents in Paris. The
Right Rev. Prelate, who preached, alluded to
the revival of religious life in the Church of
England, whieb ho described as the Anglican
branch of the Catholie Church. While appeal-
ing for moderation, the preacher said that the
activity of the Anglican communion on the
Continent was another pledge for the union of
Cbristendom.

Amongst the candidates presented by the
Vicar of North Ormsby for confirmation at Ail
Saint's Church, last week, was a man, John
Norman, who had attained the ripe age of 98
years. The Bishop of Sodor and Man, who was
offloiating for the- Archbishop of York, con-
firmed him early in the service without requir-
ing the aged candidate to leave bis seat, and
the old man shortly afterwards withdrew. In
bis subsequent address to the candidates Dr.
Bradsley roferred to the touching nature of the
incident. We understand that Norman was led
to come forward througli the exertions of the
Rev. M. Scott, Carate of North Ormesby,
by whom also be was prepared for confirma.
tion.

A discreditable scene in an Bastend chape
in London, England, will, we suppose, end
in an appeal unto CSar. It appears that
for some years past thore bas been a dis-
pute betwoen the pastor and hie congrega-
tion on one side, and the Congregational
Union on the other. Unfortunately the dis-
pute, instead of being amicably settled, bas
nearly culminated in a riot. Lat Sunday botli
Mr. Masey and Mr. Maokay wero anxious to
conduct service, with the result that neither of
them were able to do so. «When Mr. Mackay
announced a hymn Mr. Massey did the same ;
whon Mr. Mackay prayed so did Mr. Massey;
whon Mr. Mackay proceeded to expound a
portion of Scripture Mr. Massey started a short
sermon.' While these gentlemen were thug
drowning each other's voices, several fights
were taking place in the body of the hall, and
the claim of the Congregational Union thus led
to very obvious disunion. So thus we se that
freedon from State trammels does not hinder
religious bodies from having to appeal to the
State to settle thoir difforences. Nay, from
what we can sec in this particular instance,
not only is brother likely to go to law with
brother, but brothers have alroady taken the
law into their own bands. Coesar, of course,
will have to Bay to whom the building belonga,
and uniess greater self-restraint be practiaed
Cesar may be also called upon to speak sternly
on the subject of brawling. Last Sunday State
officers had to interfore, for we read that ' what
threatened to prove a serions riot was prevent.
ed by the presonce of half-a-dozen police-
men .'
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strain ipon the trade if we mention that Mesre.
Griffith, Farran, & Co., had ordered ab.ut 100,
000 copies of the different editions of the new
book, and that their customers, the retail book-
sellers in London and the provinces, require
tham to be delivered at once in from twenty
te one hundred different styles of binding.
There is, it may safely be said, no book except
the Bible or Prayer Book in which the issue
of a new edition wonld cause such a commotion
in the trade. The new Appendix centaine
mach additional matter. It embraces hymns
for Teachers' Meetings, Theological College,
Church Workers and Guilde, Working Mens
Services, .Farewell Services for Missionaries
or Emigrants, Missions te the Jews, Floral
Services, Rotreate or Quiet Days, Church De-
fense, and Mission Services and Instructions.
We find aise a " Litany of the Sevon Words
from the Cross," eleven Children's Hymne, and
new hy mns for soma of the festivals and Church
seaons.-Irish Ecclesiaslical Gazette.

THE DEATE OFP OUR LORD.

A TaANSLATION OF PONTIUS PILATE's
JDDOMENT.

Commission of Arts. Denon had a fascimile of
the plate eigraved, which was bought by Lord
Howard on the sale of bis cabinet for 2,890.
There seema ta be no historical doubt se te the
authenticity of this, The reasons of the sen-
tence correspond exactly with those of the
Gospels.

COMMONPLACES ABOUT CHURCH
B UILDING.

Bat, perhaps, the greatest cvil of the present
day in relation te church building is the dater-
mination te have a complote church built like
magie for immediate use, instead of erecting a
portion of a really good and solid structure te
be carefully elaborated as the money roils in,
and as the nocessity for increased accomodation
arises. And this leade naturally te the remark
that in church building by far the wisest plan
le te be sure of your money befere embarking
upon the enterprise. Begin on that principle,
and stick te it throughout, and the building
committeo will bave far less trouble than if
they run into debt and trust te get out of their

l i t,
Fdifficulties by afterwards worrying peope no uThe Tablet says: A correspondent of Notes a mu lU5 . Bsid the buidin

and Queries extracts from the Kolnische Zei- a pu s Iiberality.rBosides,bthe
"s urrcttraserptcf heitecif 'wilI aiways ho regardcd by those who

tung what is called " a currect transcript of the shared, however humbly, in its construction,
sentence of death pronounced against Jesus with a respect as well as a relisi which is quito
Christ." The following is a copy of the most impossible when it invokes little save unpleas-

memorable judical sentence which bas ever ant memories of harassing difficulties. Another

been pronouned in the annals of the world-- tbng whch is worthy cf remembrance is that
if the churcli le reahly bulit in a careful and

namely, that of death against the Saviour,with admirable style people will gladly contribute
the remarks that the journal Le Droit bas col- te its fnrther enlargement and adornment. The
lected, the kno wledge of which muet be inter- first portions of the structure are thon practical
esting ln the bighest degrea to overy Christian. proofs that the rest of the building will be
Until now wo are not awart that it bas e or worked ont in a similarly thorough manner;
been made publie lu the German papers. The and if a district once begets a real pride in its
sentence is word fer word as follows :-" Son- Church, appeals for hclp te finish or adorn the
tence prononnced by Pontius Pilate, Intendant fabric will tall upon willing ears and hearts.
of the Province of Lower Galilee, that Jesus of One very common error in our modern
Nazareth shall suffer death by the cross. In churches is the absurd smallness of the
the seventeenth year of the reigu of the Emperor organ chamber, for the size of the costly
Ti berins, and on the 25th of the month of March, instrument usually placed there. It is a
in the most holy city of Jerusalem, during the matter of fact famihiar te ail organ builders
Pontificate of Annas and Caiaphas, Pantins that the space'usually assigned to them is little
Pilate, Intendant of the Province of Lower more that half what is really requisite for the
Galilee, sitting ln judgment la the presidential proper use and display of the instrument or-
seat of the Pie tors. sentences Jeans Christ of dered, The result is that the scund is quite
Nazareth to detth on the cross between two unable te escape from its " boxed-in" surround-
robbers, as the numerous and noterions testi- ings, and is mufiled and destroyed in a most
moniale of the people prove: 1. Jesus is a mis- annoying manner. The movement of organe
leader. 2. He bas excited the people to sodit. from west end galleries te the chancel is justi-
ion. 3. He is au enemy te the laws. 4. Ho fiable enough if proper epace le assigned for
calls Rimself the Son of God. 5. He calls Him- the instrument, especially above the pipes in
self falsely tee King of Israel. 6. He went into their aow position. But, as we have said, this
the temple followed by a multitude carrying is hardly ever afforded, and a positively botter
palme in their bande. Orders : The firet conta- effect would be produced in most of cur
rien, Quintus Cornelius, te bring him te the church, if the organe were half their prosent
place of execution, forbide al persons, rich or size, that is, if the organ chambers are to cou-
poor, te prevent the execution of Jesus. The tinue on their present persistently small scale
witnesses who have signed the execution against A frequent mistake is deficient vestry accom-
Jesus are : 1. Daniel Robani, Pharisee; 2. dation. There ought to be two vestries, one
John Zorobabel; 3. Raphael Robani; 4. Capet. for the clergy, and one for the choir; and if
Jesus te ba taken out of Jerusalem through the placed at some distance from each other, means
gate of Tournea," The sentence le engraved of communication by bell or speaking tube are
on a plate of bras in the Hebrew language, necessary. Architecte are frequently remise
and on its eides are the following words :-' A about the (natter of the heating apparatus, and
similar plate bas been sont te cach tribo." It are especially caraels about the position of the
was discevered in the year 1280 in the city of furnace, often placing it close te the organ, a
Aquill (Aquilla ?), in the kingdom of Naples, most desirable proceeding, both from a musical
by a search made for the discovery of Roman and a combustible point of view.
adtiquities, and remained thora until it was Est windows are generally far te large and
found by the Commissaries of Art in the French expensive. A neat reredos with Small lights
army of Italy. Up te the time Of the cain- above is more effective, and dnes net cause the
paign in Sonthern Italy it was preserved in the unpleassnt glare frequently created by a large
sacristty of the Carthusians, near Naples, where east window.-CIARLES AITKIN, in Family
it was kept in a box of cbony. Since thon the Churchman.
relie bas been koptin the chapol of Caserta. The ,-

Carthueians obtained by thoir petitions that NOTE THIS.-WE will sond the Causa
the plate Inight b kept by them, wbih wua GUABDIAN free for one y-ar t any clergyman
acknowlcdgemeat cf the Sacrifices wbich tbey Gamxfe o a -rt n lrya
made for the French army. The French trans. who sends as Three Dollars with the names of'

lation was made literally by membors of the three parishioners as nee subscribers.

TIB OffRISTIAN GROWTH.

"May grow up into Him in all things, which
is the Head, even Christ."-Ephesians iv.
15.

l many parts of bis epistles, St. Paul
taches us the relationship which has bee»
brought about between us and Christ by bap-
tism, and ail subsequent addresses are based
upon the reality of this act. We see this very
clearly in the chapter from which the above
words are taken. Baptism has united us to
Christ, made us partakers of Hie life, therefore
thora muet ho growth in harmony with the
laws of that life. And our blessed Lord Him-
self has given us an illustration in comparing
Himself to a vine and us to the branches, to
show that we have net each one only a separ-
ate, isolated existence, but are organically
related one to the other, as branches of a vine
or as members of a human body. Thus it is
plain that, " to grow up into Him in ail thinge,"
there muet be apprehension of the fact that we
are members one of another, and that 4 ail the
body by joints and bande has nourishment
ministered." But we fear that this important
truth le too generally lost sight of, hence the
divisions in the Churchr of Christ, and ber con-
sequont weaknese. Fer nothiag can alter the
ilaws which God has laid down for this ' grow-
ing up into Christ," though the opposition of
man, and failure to grasp the purpose of God
in His Church, may hinder God, and delay the
accomplishment of that purpose. True, indeed,
thie bas been tho habit cf man ever since bis
coation, aud God, in Hie love sud wisdom,
eas ovorrled even this to His own glory; but
this is no reason why we should net seek to be
fellow-workers with God, and thus to hasten
His kingdom. For the more we know of Bis
pur.pse and Hie hanner cf action in Hie
Church, the botter prepared shall we be for
earrying ont that purposo in the ages ta came.
The growth, thon of which we Speak je the
growth of a body and net meroly of isolated
individuals; and each person by his or ber
fVithful use of the means provided, can aid in
this great wrk. Wehave net yet care unto
'<the unity of the faith snd of the knowledge
of the Son of God, unto a perfect man; " and
the devil seeks te toes us te and fro with every
wind of doctrine; and too often succeeds,
because we are net being built up in love, nor
being beund together by those "joints ad
bande" which Gcod bas provided in the minis-
tries of His house. Love is essential te growth,
for, withont this abounding, both the individ-
ual life of the Christian and the collective life
of the Church will be stunted and weak, and
we shal fail " te comprohend with all saints
the breadth, and length, and depth, and height,
and te know the love of Christ which passeth
knowledge.-A. B.C,, in The Family Church-
man.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

HoaTON,-Within the last fcw weeks thera
have been twenty baptisms in this parish, four
f uhem the baptisi of adulte. At the Easter

Day celebrations of the Holy Communion thore
were sixty communicante at St. John's Church,
Wolfville, and 105 at St. James' Chareb, Kent-
ville. At four private celebrations since Easter
thora were fifteen communicants, making a
total of 180 communicants in the parish who
came to the Easter communion. The services
at Wolfville on Easter Day were most kindly
laken by the Bey. F. W. Vroom, M.A., Frofe-
sr of Divinity in Ki ng's Colege. The churobes
in both Wolfville and Kentrilie were tastefally
decorated with flowers. The Rector, the Rev.
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Canon Brook, was preconted by the firat clas of very quiotly. Mr. Hanslny was reelectod war gle Anglican chant, and the unual Ester
boys in St. James' Sunday-school, " The King's den, and Kr. Kennedy, 'who served some years hymne improved by the addition of some E wter
Own," and their toacher with a very handsome ago, was also reelected. The restry was filied carola. The music was very welI rendered by
white stole, which hé wore by request for the up te su'ply the places of thoso monibers nuw a choir of nearly twenty Voices. At the early
first time at the early celebration on Baster in the new parish of New Glasgow. The vos- celébration there were twenty communioznts,
Day. try olerk was reclected, ard so was the sexton. and as many more subsequently. We are in-

Tte wardens' duly audited and printed state- Our churohwarden, choirmaster, organist and deed with all humility thankful te notice an
ment of the reeeipts and expenditure of St. Sunday-school Superintendent is te bo married inoresse of communicants. One question we
John's Church, Wolfville, up te April 14, 1889, on Thursday. The parish made him a gift, ask is where are the mon ? Our consolation is
shows (leaving ont cents) su inoome of $928, with most hearty good wishes. that the seuls of the women are just as valuable
against an expenditure of 8713; leaving a bal- The Church has been filled with mourners in God's sight as those of the mon. Large con-
ance in band of $215. three times this week : Mrs. Lewis Johnstone, gregations and a correspondingly large offer-

The wardens' duly audited and printed state. Mr. Robert Willis, Montreal, and Mii. John tory rewarded somewhat the unflagging labour
ment of ISt. James' Churoh, Hentville, up te Potter, have ail been laid to rest in God's acre, which bas been beetowed upon tbis church, it
Sarne date, shows an income of $1,216, against "beneath the Church's shade." has always Lad remarkably interested and pow-
an expenditure of $1,127; leaving a balance in erful friends, some of whom continue their help
band of $89. The Halifax Herald thus refera te the mar- and influence, although separated from us by

riage of our Warden, Organist and Sunday- time and distance. Our chief reflection on
AMasT.-The interest i' the Lenten ser- school Superintendent:- looking back upon Buter day, is that there is

vices seoem te deepen, as each year rolls around In St. Luke's cathodral yesterday afternoon a future for the Church hore. On Tuesday we
bringing with it a season that should be fraught the marriage of Miss Sophie Almon, daughter held the last meeting; about twenty persons

. spiritual bnefit to us ail. N ovr of the late Dr. Henry Pryor Almon, of Windsor, attended. Acconuts were passed, officers were
with some to Mr. Rubert A. Hensley, son of the late elected, and the general situation discussed.
have the services of the Church been botter at. Canon Hensley, of King's Collège, Windsor, The old vestry was aimost entirely rolected;
tended than during the last forty days. In was solemnized. The ceremony was performed most of us would hail the fact of women being
Holy Week there were prayers and readings by the Lord Bishop, assisted by ]Rev. Canon allowed te serve on the vestry.
twice daily, and on Good Friday four services. Maynard, of Windsor, and Rev. W. B. King,
What an unspeakable help ·this last week of rentor of St. Luke's. The bridesmaids were Doacusrua.-The Holy week and Easter
solemn service is to us, and now at the close of Miss Nora Hensley, Miss Nellie Paulin, Miss services in tbis parish were as well attended a aLent, and we have rejoiced in the resurrection Nellie Abbott, Muriel Almon. Mr. Chas Abbott a prcvailing épidemie of scarlet fover wouldof our dear Lord, we eau look back from the performed the duties of best man. The bride's admit of ; many persons who are in the habitEaster hills remembering what He said "that dress was of white moire, Directoire style, of attending being thereby hindcred.béing lifted up He would draw ail mon untO with court train. She wore orange blossoms. Easter Day opened beautifully and affordedHim," that with us it is even se, we havé been Miss Nora Hensley and Nellie Abbott wore promise of a joyous festival. The services bothdrawn nearer, and nearer unto Him, and can dressed in Primrose silk, wore gold jewelery morning and evening wore largely attended.say with "doubting Thomas My Lord, and and carried baskets of daffodtls, Miss Nellie The music boing of a very high order.My God." Pauline and Miss Muriel Almon wore dresses Monday brought with it the business pecnliarThe vicar was aseisted on Maundy-Thursday of pale bine silk, tulle veils and wore gold to that day. Thera mas no trace of " blackand Good Friday by M. Pitman, a candidate for jéwellery. They carried baskets of Mayflower". Monday " however in any of the prooeedings,Holy Orders at Trinity. The offertory on Good Lew Almon, cousin of the bride, acted as page as all the accounts were in perfect order, andFriday was for Foreign Missions. and wore a suit of black velvet trimmed with in Ln uncommonly excellent condition. ThereThe Quaen of Festivals dawned upon us with white lace and silver. After the ceremony a was, what bas nover boen known during thea good deal of fog, but at nine o'clock that reception was held at Mrs. Abbott's residence, late trying years o' the parish, a balance on
cleared away, and we had a Ifair day," IHow- 14 lollis street. the riaht sJds aftnr ail ornnnmn -ore a4A Mh1
ever, upon entermng "Christ Church" ail ont.
ward sights were forgotten, for one was struck
with admiration on beholding the love and care
that had been displayed in the arrangement of
such a profusion of calla lillies, géraniums, &o.,
which were grouped around the chancel rail and
steps, makiug a perfect bank of bloom. The
altar was vested iu white, and the vases filled
with choice lilies and roses. The sun stream-
ing. i through the many colored east windows,
lent a soft glow upon the whole, the effect of
which was very beautiful. To feel that ail this
cire was lu honor of our Saviour's resurrection.
one's thoughta were naturaliy Led on te thé
gréaI résurrection mcmn, when <' Ho Ehil corne
agalu lu His Glorious Majesty te judge the quick
and the dead.

There were thrée celebrations, at 7, 9 and 11
a.m. A full service at the latter heur with
sermon, and Evensong at 7 p. m. Thera we
upwsrds of eue hundred communicants. Tho
music and singing was exceedingly fine, the Te
JDeum and anthem being particularly well ren.
dered. The offrtory for the day amounted to

The usual interest manifested upon the elcc-
tion of efficere fer thé eneuing year wae net oe
whit abated on Etor Monday, when thé follow-
ing were elected, viz : W. G. Moran, reelected,
and G. C. W. Blies, M.D.

I regret that no notice has been given of a
very interesting and amusing lecture delivered
by Rev. S. Gibbons, Rector St. George's, Parra-
boro, in the Y.M.C. A. Hall, on the evening of
April 1st; subject " Newfoundland." The rer.
gentleman baving been for a number of years
a Missionary on that rugged coast is thoroughly
at home with his subject, being perfectly fam-
iliar with the habits, dialect, &c., of the inhabi
tante. His pleasant intonation and address give
him a high rank among lecturers.

ALION MINs.-The selvices were well at-
tended; the Church looked festal; the singing
wa excellent, The Baster meeting passed off

Winnso.-The Baster services at Christ
Church were conducted by the Rev. Mr. Polé-
hampton. Holy Communion at 7 a.m.; Morn-
ing Prayer at Il a.m., with Holy Communion ;
Evensong at 7 p.m. The sermon was from St.
Luka xxiv, 34: " The Lord is Bison," and in
the evening from Palm cxviii, 24: " This is the
day which the Lord bath made; we will re-
joice and bo glad in it " The choral part of
the services were in koeping with the day. The
floral decorations, which were confined te the
altar, were of the most tasteful description, the
lilies, roses, mayfiowers and vines blending
beautifully. At the close of the eveniug sermon
the Rev. Mr. Polehampton gave a brief fare-
well address, in which hé alluded te the uniform
kindness extended to himself and Mrs. Polé-
hampton during their brief sojourn of nine
months in Wi ideor, for which they would ever
hold the people of the parish in grateful re-
membrance.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

CAMPoBELL.-You were kind enough lait
Buter to insert a short report of Our célébra.
tion in this insular corner of the diocese. This
season I send you another one, and am glad te
note that net ouily have we held Our own in
style and manner of services and in numbers,
but Ihat we have grown a little. Easter Day is
a great test of Church feeling and loyalty. On
that day, if ever, the minister is suffered te see
the reward of bis labors. The day dawns and
fades on our pilgrimage like the oasis does on
that of the desert travellor. As before wo were
allowed a fair day, althongh the latter rart of
it was foggy. On the previous day the church
had been tastefully decorated with green and
flowering plants, everything tending to foster a
spirit of rejoicing and newness of life. The
servicéq both inorning and evéning were choral
throughout; the Psalms being chanted to sin-

pr .former wardens, David Chapman and H. W.
Palmer were reappointed ; and the followin
gentlemen wore eleuted vestrymen: W. J. Gi
bort, W. Backhonse, A E. Oulton, M. G. Leed,
Chas. Millar, John Johnston, Geo. W, Chand-
ler, M. B. Palmer, E. V. Tait, Bd. C. Palmer,
A. J. Chapnan and Hon. D. L. Hanington.

Albert J. Chapman was reelected vestry
clerk. T ne whole of the business was donc in
the most excellent spirit; all feeling that the
affairs of the Church were most encouraging.

At the same time the Hon. D. L. Hanington,
Q.C,, and E. B Chandler, Esq., wcre elected
delegales, and David Chapman and John B.
Forster, Esq., were elected substitute delegates
te the Diocesan Synod; whilst the Hon. D. L.
Hanington, and E. W. Palmer, Esq., wore
elected delegates, and John B. Forster and D.
Chapman, Esqs., were elocted subetitute dele-
gates to the Gêneral Diocesan Church Society.

CARLrTON.-The annual sale of the Ladies'
Aid Association of St. Jade's Church, Carleton,
was held Tuoday evening, 23rd int., and ws
very largély sttondod. A high ton was sérved
asd a number of persons partook cf it. The
apron table, the fancy table, the ice creaim booth
and the candy stand were all in charge of effi.
cient committees of ladies. The display of
fanuy articles was very good. A handsome
sum was realized.

-Warniner.
SUBSCRIBERS in Ontario and elsewhero are

warned AOAINST PAYINS SUBSCRIPTIONS
TO A"Y oNE-other than the Rector or Inoum-
bent of the Parish-who does not hold written
authorization fro m the Editor and Proprietor
of the CROzeH GUARDIÂN.

Wz want 10,000 subacribers ; who will help
in securing thém ?

mir 1, 1889.



DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

CooKsHiaE.-St. .Peteir.-The services on
Easterday were as follows:

The celebration of the " The Holy Commun.
ion " at 8:80 a.m and 11.30 a.m. The number
of communicants was fifty-three.

The altar was vested in white and tastefully
decorated with choice flowers by Mrs. H. Saw-
yer, Mrs. Henry Learned and Mrs. Geo. Cook.
The anthems at both morning and evening ser-
vice were beautifully sung by the choir. All
the services were well attended.

BRoMPTN.-The annual Vestry meeting of
Christ Church was held on Easter Monday. The
principal subject was the discussion ou the mat-
ter of trespass upon a lot of wild land granted
by the goverument. It is astonishing how soon
parties are found to question the right of the
urown Lande Department to make any grant to
the Church, and to take advantage of every-
thing that is likely to give trouble or stir up
strife. Among some of tie Christian sects here
it was almost a miniature Jesuit grant.

Robert Brooks, Esq., (re-a ointed), and Geo.
Ward, Esq., were appointed wardens for the
ensuing year. ,

WINDsoRMILL.-St. George'.-This Church
has been painted and otherwise improved dur-
ing the pat yoar, and presented a cheerful and
neat appearance at the Baster meetings. Dur-
ing Lent weekly services were held and more
regularly attended than beretofore. A very
prctty banner, and appropriate for the season,
was sent from Seatt o, Washington Territory,
by Mrs. McPherson, whose mother still resides
in ber bouse bore, which she has occupied for
nearly 65 years, and is now quite the oldest
resident in te place. Though unable to attend
church she joins with all in appreciation of the
gift, which shows the unity of the Church ail
over the world, and I trust the prayers that
went up on the Glad Festival was that " we ail
might b. one." Chas. A. Millen, and Nelson,
Riff, Esqs., are wardens for ensuing year.

SazaurooKa.-The Easter services at St.
Peter's Church were unusually hearty and im-

pressive, every seat being filled morning and
evening. Tha musical part of the service was
ably couducted by the organist, Mr Lloyd, and
was unusually good. The floral decoratins
were the finest display ever made at an Easter
service in the Church, and refleot great credit
on the ladies in charge. The Rector preached
in the morning and the curate in the eveming.

The annual meting Of the Vestry was held
in the Church Hall, Montreal Street, on Easter
Monday, 22nd inst. There was quite a large
attendance including a good number of the
ladies of the congregation. The Wardens'
report showed ordinary receipts $3,314 43, ex
r euses $3,166.18, ballance cash in band and in

ank $288 58. lu addition to ordinary receipts
thore were raised during the year, by offertor-
ie for special church work in the parish and
outaide $1,04b.04, on subscriptions to East
Sherbrooke Church, $329.72, and a spocial do-
nation by a generous member of the congrega-
tion of $1,100 as the nucleus of a fund for
building a new St Peter's Church in this city.

A " Year Book" compiled by a Committee
appointed at last annual Yestry, giving a short
history of the Church in Sherbrooke, a report i
by the Rector of the year's work, the Wardens'
report, and short reporta from the Superin-
tendents Of the Sunday schools, Ladies' and
Children's Guilds, Ladies Auxiliary Society and 1
other church work, was submitted and highly j
aprovd. It was voted to continue the pub- a
lication yearly hereafter.

A Resolution of Condolence with the family i
of the late Dr. Raid was passed, and a com-
mittee appointed to take action on a sugges.
tion of te Rector to start a memorial fond in o
eonnection with the proposed new church, to

commemorate the late Dr. Roid's faithful ser-
vices in the Church in this parish.

Votes of thanks were passed to the generous
donor of the sew church fond, to the Wardens,
to the compilera of the "Year Book," to the
choirs of St. Peter's nd the Church of the Ad.
vent, and to the Sidesmen.

H. A. Elkins and Wm. Farwell were re-
elected Wardens-

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

CHABLY.-The annual Easter Vestry meet-
ing of St. Stephen's Church, Chambly, was held
on Monday, the 22nd, at 10 o'clock. The R9c-
tor, the Rev. E. McManus, presided. The min-
utes of previous meetings were read by the
Seoretary, Mr. W. J. R. Beattie, and confirmed.
The people's wardeu, Mr. W. B. Austin, then
presented the financial statement for the year,
just closed, which proved te b. most satisfao-
tory showing the parish to b. free from ail
obligations and with a nice balanne on hand for
needed repaire to church and rectory. Reso-
lutione cf condolence with the family of the
lato Canon DuVernet and of thanks to Mr. R.
A: A. Jones for his liberal d nation of $200 for
the erection of a tablet to thei memory of the
late Rev. Joseph Braithwaite, and also for re-
pairs of church and rectory were nnanimously
passed.

Mesars. J. W. Howard and Benjamin Burland
were elected to represent this parish as lay
delegates to Synod. The Rector named Mr. J.
W. Howard as hie churchwarden, and Mr. W.
B. Austin was reelected as people's warden for
the ensuing year.

FAiNRAu -St. lames' Church was very
beautifully decorated with flowering plants for
Easter day. A massive floral pyramid, sur-
mounted by a fuchsia trained to represent a
cross stood at the entrance of the church ; other
plants were placed also in effective positions.
The congregations were very large, and over a
third of the morning attendance remained to
take part in the highest act of worship and
praise at the Table of the Lord. The singing
of the chants and anthems and usnal hymne
reflected great credit on the choir of young
persons and children who had had long and
careful traimnig under the Rector's wife, who la
the organist of the Church.

BZIronO.-The Easter Vestry meeting of St.
James' Church was, on the whole, very satis-
factory and encouraging. Dnrimg the year
extensive repairs have been made, including the
re-roofing of the Church, re-panting within
and without, new carpeting, &c. The cost of
these improvements are $525, which has been
raised by voluntary subscription. On Easter
Day, the sacred edifice presented a beautiful
appearance, the chancel, font, &c., having been
most tuatefully decorated by loving hande in
honor of the risen Lord. The annual election
of office bearers resulted as follows: Rector's
warden, E. W. Morgan; People's warden, L. t
Barnes ; .Delegates to Synod, Z. V. Whitman,
J. F. Whitwell; Sidesmen, W. J. Bertram, E
P. Currie, J. H. Martin, J. F. O'Neill, C. P.
Pollen, C. A. Rice, junior., G. S. Walsh, W. H.
Williamson. A very hearty vote of thanks was
accorded the retiring wardens, Mesrs. E. J.
Taylor and Whitwell, for the admirable manner
in which they had discharged the daties of that t
offioe during the last two years.

WATESLoo AND GaAN!r.-The neighboring t
parish churches of Waterloo and Granby have f
uast been gladdoned and enriched by the be-
towal of two most unusually costly Easter Me-
norials--the generous gifts of a former parish- f
oner, W. H. Robinson, Esq., of the Eastern b
rownships Bank at Huntingdon, Que. r

The use and beauty of these handeome mem- a
irials of a dearly loved son, now at rest in the e
Paradiso of God, .nhanced the brightness of 1
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our Baster services. Baptized in St. Luke's
Church, Waterloo, the gift of a Font and Bap.
tistery to that Church was a most fitting mem-
orial of his entrance into the Christian Iif' on
earth, and into the newer life beyond with the
Risen Christ. His post-baptiamal life in Granby
marked by evidences of the early wisdom of
knowing the ffoly Scriptures led to the seleo-
tion of an eagle lectern for St. George's Church
as an appropriate memorial of the short young
tif. ho spont in that place.

Tihe Baptistery is rected on the north aide
of the front west entrance of the Churoh in its
traditional and symbolical position inear to the
door, and occupies a floor space of over nine
feet square. It consiste of a platform sixteen
inches high and seven l'oot squaré, whioh je
padded and covered with Wilton carpet of a
rich crimson colour. The sides of the plat.frm
are made of rich red oik carved, deeply pan-
elled and perforated, showing decorated poste
at the four corners sud mid-sections, which in-
tercept a trefoil moulding which runs along the
upper and outer edge of it. Rising from these
post s are eight standards of polished brass, con-
aisting of a partly twisted and partly plain
column with floriated ornaments on the right
and left, of the same metal. These give support
to an oaken rail which is carried round the
whole structure, except where an opening ie
loft btween two standards on the east aide.

The top of the platform is filed with import.
ed Minton tiles; the inner portion of a deep
terra cotta laid diagonally, the outer consisting
of several bands of color of varying widths and
designs ; the tints being deep green, cream,
chocolate and fawr. The chief of these outer
bands is one of a fish pattern terminating at
the four corners of the floor in Evangelist tilee
cf a briglit blue cier, bearing the well kncwn
symbols of the angel, ox, lion and eagle.

lu the centre stands a magnificent Font of
Champlain grey marble of polished and plain
surfaces. On an octagonal base lies a cruciform
block, from which rises an octagonal polished
shaft, and opposite four of its sides are placed
polished columns with richly carved capitals
supporting the octagonal bowl which beams on
four of its faces in bas-relief the Alpha and
Omega, I.H.S., double triangles and Maltese
Cross, and round th. splay above in inoised lt-
tering are the words, " Suffer little children to
come unto me." To complote this elegant
memorial there is provided a chaste and capa-
cious Font Ewer in polished brasa, bearing upon
a raised band about the middle, the text, " One
Lord, One Faith, One Baptism. This last is
the work of the Gorham Manufacturing Co., of
New York

The finely oiled oakwork is bv Cox, of Gran-
by. The brasa work by Robert~Mitchell & Co.,
of Montreal, and the Font iteelf by Robt. Reid,
of the Montreal Marble works.

The present and future genoration of church
people in Waterloo may well be proud of this
very valuable addition to the furnishing of their
House of God, and grateful to the donor whose
thankfulness i§ only exceeded by his generosity
and deep attachment to the Church of his love
and heart.

On a brasa shield. lt iuto the tiling at the
foot of the font we notice the following inscrip-
ion: " To the Glory of God, and in loving re-
nembrance of our son Charles Aubry Robinson,
orn at Waterloo, P.Q., July 18th, 1876. En-
ered into rest at Huntingdon, P. Q., Sept. 8th,
888. St. Luke's Church Easter 1889."
The other memorial gift is to the cngrega-

ion of St George's Church, Granby, and is
rom the firm of the Gorham Manufacturing
Co., of New York. IL is a fine specimen of an
Eagle Lectern in polished brase, and was used
br the first time on Baster morning. A conical
aee upon four feet, wi th a chased band running
ound it, supports a twisted column, which is
urmounted by a ball, on the top of which an
agle of beautiful proportions and perfect out-
ine stands with outspread wings. Tho name
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of the church is engràved upon the bottom front
of the base, and a memorial inscription about
the neck band under the ball.

An exquisite memorial cross of roses and
lilies stand upon the altar with the names of
his own dear boy, and of two other young
Christian soldiors who had within the year en-
tered into the Warrior's Rest beside the Great
Captain, done in floral cólori also the gift of
our common benefactor.

May the Good Lord move the hearts of more
of His poor servants to " go and do likewise."
Laus Deo.

ALLEYNE.-On Good Friday services were
held in Holy Trinity, Alleyne, and St. Peter's,
Cawood. An abbreviated form of the Three
Hours service was used. Both services were
well attended and seemed to be much appreci.
ated. An offertory was taken up iu behaif of
the S. P. CK.

Baster Day.-Holy Trinity, Alleyne, was
filled with a reverent and attentive congrega-
tion. There was not room for one more. The
incumbent, the Rev. J. S. Senior, preached an
earnest and thoughtful sermon from the text,
St. Matt. xxviii, 6. There were thirty-one
communicants. St. Peter's, Cawood. was also
well filled on Easter day.

On Easter Monday the annual Vestry meet.
ing was held in St. Peter's, Cawood, when
Messrs. H. M. Giles and P. W. St. George were
reelected delegates to Synod.

On Easter Tuesday the annual Vestry meeting
was held in Holy Trinity, Alleyne, when Dr. L.
H. Davidson, Q C., and Mr. J. C Spence were
unanimously reelected delegates to Synod. The
financial report for the year was satisfactory.
The total contributed through the offortory
during the year amounted to nearly $50.
Everything seemed encouraging and showed
bright hopes for the future. In spite of the
hard times the work of erecting a parsonage
bas been entered on. In work, materials and
money about $250 have been contributed; $190
of this having bcenraised in the Mission. Right
loyally and earnestly does overy famiiy seem
to be striving to do thoir duty.

LACOLL.-At St. Saviour's, Church Easter
Day ; there was morning and evening service.

The Rev. Mr. Everett of Montreal adminis-
tered the sacrament in. the morning to 31 com-
municants, and ho was also the preacher thon
and in the evening. Mr. Waterman of the
Diocesan College assisted him in the services.

At half past two thora was a baptism, ait
which thera was music instrumental and vocal.
At four o'clock the Rev. Mr. Everett admini -
tered the Holy Sacrament in a private house
te a sick person with whom eight communi-
cated.

It was indeed a day of work for him, but all
was done in sncb a happy spirit, that the day
will be remembered as a happy Easter by the
privileged few that attended all the services.
The singing by the choir was very good owing
to Mr. Waterman's valuable instruction and as-
sistance. The Eater chant particularly was a
joyful expression of the teaching of the day.
The choice and lovely flowers there, also re-
minded one of the resurection of the dead. The
Easter chant at Mr. Everett's request was sung
again in the evening.

In the morning at the close of the Sunday-
school a few of the scholars gave in their en-
velopes in which, at Mr. Waterman's request
they had saved during Lent all they could by.
bits of self-denial; the amount came to 87.25 to
b devoted to missionary wark.

The vestry meeting was held the follo, ing
morning, Mr Waterman presiding.

Mr. Jos. Braithwaite was elected warden, and
Mr. Chas. Robinson re-elected, Messrs D. balt
and Jas. Stewart re-eleoted delegates to Synod.
The wardens statement showed, the Church out
of debt. A vote of thanks was tendered to the
Ladies' Guild for their assistance in paying

the debt and for a side walk to the Church
and vestry door.

A vote of thanks was also given Mr. E.
O'Connor for his faithful efforts as Superin-
tendent of the Snday school, including thanks
to the organist and choir, final arrangements
were made with Mr. Waterman for his work of
Church daties her through the sammer.

APPoINTMENTS Of the Lord Bishop of Mon-
treal for May:
May 5th : Sunday, St. Johns, Rev. Rural Dean

Renaud.
" 5th : Sunday, Iberville, Rev. B. P. Lewis.
" 6th: Monday, Granby and Milton, Rev.

Rural Dean Longhurat.
"g'lth: Tuesday, Roxton and North Shefford,

Rev. W. N. Dathie.
" 8th : Wednesday, Waterloo, Ven. Archder-

con Lindsay.
9th: Thursday, Knowlton, churchwardens

10th: Friday, Brome, Rev. R. L. Macfar-
lane•

12th : Sunday, Iron Hill and West Brome,
Rev. F. Charters.

15th: Wednesday, North Ely, Rev. C. P.
Abbott.

16th: Thursday, Boscobel and Warden,
Rev. C. P. Abbott.

17th : Friday, West Shefford and Fulford,
Rev. W. Robinson.

19th: Snnday, South Stukely, Rev. J. W.
Garland.

" 20th: Monday, Bolton, churchwardens.
" 21st: Tuesday, Mansonville, Rev. W. Rose

Brown.
22nd: Wednesday, Glon Sutton, Rov. H. A.

Meek.
23rd: Thuraday, Abercorn and Sutton,

Rev. C. Bancroft.
24th: Friday, Sweetsburg and Cowansville,

Rev. G. Forsey.
" 26th: Sunday, Farnham, Rev. Canon Muas-

son.
27th : Monday, Adamsville and Eat Farn-

ham.
28th: Tuesday, Dunham, churchwardens.
29th: Wednesday, Stanbridge, Rev. I. Con-

stantine.
" 30th: Thursday, Bedford, Rev. Rural Dean

Nye.
S"1t: Friday, Frelighsburg, Rov. Canrn

Davidson.
Lotters may h. sent to meet the Bishop, to

8th May, Waterloo; 13th Montreal; 17th, to
South Stukely; 24th, Sweetsburg; 31st, Fre-
lighsburg; afterwards, Montreal.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

PaEsooTT.-It is highly gratifying to record
the following example of politeness and liber-
ality to the Young Women's Guild of St. John's
Church, Prescott, by one of the leading bach-
elor citizens of the old town on the St. Law-
rence. At a special meeting of the Guild, held
at the Rectory on Priday evening April 19th,
the following resolution was passed unani-
mously.

" That the Young Women'sGuild dosire their
president (Mrs. Lewin) to render their sincere
and hearty thanks to B. McCarthy Esq., for his
handsome Easter present of four alms plates,
and to assure that gentleman, that it will give
them great pleaeure to present these alms plates
to St. John's Church for Eater.

These alms plates were used in the offertory
service on Easter Day in St. John's Church.

OXPORD MILLs.-Lent has been fairly well
observed in this rural parish. On Good Friday
the congregations were very good. Raster
Day called forth one of the largest number
that ever assembled in the parish Church. The
purple of Le at had given way to the white and
gold of the Quen Of Feaste, the altar was
crowned with floral types of the Besurrection,
all that met the eye spoke of joy and gladnnes.

Th eer was plain celebration at 8 a. m., when
thoeenear the Churoh recoived. At the 11 o'elock
celobration, which was fully choral, and on-
riched with appropriate hymne, every sitting
was occupied, and 57 received, making 74 com.
municants for the day. It may be remarked
that in this parish none leave the chureh until
the clergyman leaves the chancel, so that the
custom of any of the baptized retiring in the
midst of the CommunionService is unknown. At
the annual vestry meetings, the church wardens
accounts al shewed a favourable balance, al
the old officers were re-appointed, excopt that
Mr. L. Beckett, was appointed vestry clerk,
and Mr. C. B. Clarke, was elected lay delegate,
iu the place of Mr. F. S. Joncs, who has loft
the parish,

GANANOQUE. - At Christ Church vestry
meeting on Easter Monday eveuing, the rector,
Rev. H. Auston, announoed that on Sunday
next there would be a deocided change in the
character of the services. In the morning
there will be a full choral communion ser-
vice with processional and recessional hymne,
and a full choral service at evensong.

The Churchwardens presented their report,
which is considered the best financial showing
in the history of the criurch. The amount
recoved during the year through open offer-
tory was $337.85, through envolopes $789.98,
and from other sources $807. I6. After paying
an increase of 8100 to rector's salary, $25 te
organist's salary, repaire amounting te $167,66,
and old accounts amounting to $76.91, there
was a balance on hand of $33.38, a sum nearly
sufficient to meet the next instalment of interest
on parsonage mortgage coming due,

The rector re-appointed Mr. John Finucan
his churchwarden, and Mr. A. Davis was the
unamimous choice for people's warden.

OEDINATION.-AllOW me to make it known
that the Bishop of Ontario intends (D.V.) to
hold a General Ordination in the Cathodral
Kingston, on Trinity Sunday, June 6th. Can'-
didates are requested to communicate with me
as soon as possible that arrangments may b.
made for the examinations, of which due notice
will be given. T. BDFoRD JONEs, L L.D.

Archdeacon and Chaplain.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

NzwOÂTLI.-The services haro on Easter
Day were as usual of a bright and festi-
val oharacter. The floral decorations too were
in accordance with the joyous season. The
chancel and altar loaded with spring flowers
and gorgeons foliage plants gave a quiet but
significant Easter lesson to tha worshippers as
they entered the sacred edifice. The musical
part of the service, anthems, Psalms and hymne
were all churchly and appropriate. The con.
gregation in the morning was full, and in the
evening crowded. The sermons by the lector
on both occasions dwelt specially on the grand
doctrine of the day.

A. very pleasing incident occurred in connc-
tion with this year's celebration of this High
Day of the Church. Mrs. Bront, wife of tie
Rector, who had for many years aoted as or-
ganist and with marked ability, was handed a
purse containing $71, or with the very kind in-
seription " An Easter offering to our highly
esteemed and much loved organist, from the
congregation of St. George'er Church, Newcas-
tie." The warm feeling of esteem which prompt-
ed the g ft is equally warm on the part of the
recipient.

CoBoua.-The Easter services were partica-
larly bright and hearty in this parish. Flowers
wore arranged with great taste over the altar,
around the fort and about the pulpit. The
choir was reinforced by Learly fifty children,
who sang lustily the bright hymne and tri-
umphal praises of the " Queen of Festivals."
The congregations wore very large; more than
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one hundred communicating at each morning
service. We tbankfully notice that Easter is
gradaally being ooberved as bufits the cormmem-
oration of the Resurrection.

COLBONE.- Trinity Church.- The solemn
daily services during Passion Week were suc-
ceeded by an outburst of devout loyalty ta the
Bisen Saviour ad King, expressed in the very
hearty services on Easter Day. The musical
parts of the services, tu which diligent atton
tion had been paid by a voluntary and en.thusi.
astia choir, directed and aide5d by Mr. Philp
and orchestra, rendered with a. heartiness and
feeling, which included ail whc were at all able
to join in the grand hymns and chants provided
by the Church for this great Festival, while'
the full responses rising from ail parts of the
well filled church told of a unity of feeling and
worship which made the heart rejoice. The
sermons by the Rector inthe morning on "Vie-
tory," and in the evening on " Peace " were
listened to with deep attention, while his heart
muet have been gladdened, as were the hearts
of many others, by the Eucharistie Feast, when
sixty-eight persans testified to the reality of
their belief in the Risen Lord.

The church had been reseated through the
efforts of a prominent member, while a lady of
the congregation had secured contributions, and
had made ail arrangements for the et anoel,
choir and centre aisle being carpeted. This
with the really beautiful ud tastefully arranged
floral decorations gave old Trinity a bright and
glad appearance that spoke ta ail who could
hear and see of Life triumphant over death.

The offertory during the day amounted ta
8118.50.

OILIA.-The Veatry meetiug in St. James'
schoolhouse on Easter Monday was probably
the largest and certainly one of the most har-
moulons ever held. The Riv. R. W. E. Greene
presided. The reports of the charity, Sunday-
school and general purpose fund showed that
all were in a healthy and progressive state.
The incumbent urged the ereotion of a new
church, and there wae considerable discussion,
but no practical aution. Mesers. F. Evans and
Mr. A. D. Hewatt were appointed churchward-
ens. Lay delegates: G. J. Booth, H. Green-
land and F. Evans. $100 par annum was voted
to tho Rov. A. SLe wart, A.M., in addition ta a
life lase of the parsouage. A large number of
votes of thanks were passed, those to Mr. Ja-
quith and Mibs C. Stewart, leaduers of the choir
and organist, appearing particularly hearty.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

Gancsay.-St. Andrew's Church.-The Rev.
Thos. Motherwell, who Las se acceptably îlied
the position of assistant minister for the lat
two years, left last Friday ta take charge of the
parish of Dannville, of which ha bas been ap-
pointed incumbent. Mr. Motherwell wili be
ong remembered in this parish as an earnest,

zestons worker, and his leaving will be deep-
ly regretted by the congregation ta whom he
had endeared himself by his constant attention
and his unvarying kindness. We are sure we
are expressing the sentiments of the whole
parish when we say we hope that the change
may in every way be of advautage.-Grimsby
Independcnt.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

EXETER.-The Rootor of this parish Rev. S.
F. Robinson, made good use of the handsome
Trivitt Memorial Church in holding services
every morning in Holy Week at 7:45.

The Liturgical Gospels for the week were too
important to be omitted as has been the case
heretofore in this parish, and the privilege of
having even a portion of the Communion ser-
vice (to the end of the Prayer for the Church
Militant) was one of which a goodly number of

the pariahionors were glad to avail themselves;
bosideà this daily service there was the usual
Evensong on Wednesday, and two services on
Good Friday. Eater Day was also observed in
a fitting manner. The first celebration at 8
o'clock was well attended, and except for the
omission of the Prayer for the Church Militant
and its interpolation before the blesing, the
rosait probably qf au oversight, the service was
rondered in a décent and orderly mnanner, in-
deed in the matter of reverent administration
the Churoh in this little town will compare
favorably with churches nearer Episcopal head-
quarters.

At Matins the Te Deum was sang to Wood-
ward in E fiat, and the Benediotus to a chant of
Sippis; an unusually long pause, while the un-
baptized, the excommunicate and those pressed
for time were leaving the Church, a tolerably
large number in this Diocese, together with a
sormor of thirty minutes and administration,
single-handed, made a lengthy service.

The evening service was well rendered as re-
gards the canticles, sung ta Stainer ; the smali
choir at both services showing to good advan-
tage. The hymns throughout related to the
Festival, except ".Rock of Ages," which was
moreover marred by being "' dragged " and the
last line of every verse staccato.

The prime object of too many choir3 scems
ta ba effect, and not the congregational rendi-
tion of " ongs of praise " te te Glory of God.

The Easter Vebtry meeting of the Trivitt
Memorial Church, The Rector, the Rev. S. F.
Robinson, reported an increase in the number
of communicants, and a large increse in the
number of services held in the new church.
The churchwarden's report shoçed au income
of 81,648, and a loan of $1,500 affected during
the year, which together caver an expenditure
of 83,I49-the ordinary expenditure would be
about 81,200, the balance having been expended
on the furniture of the new charch ; the report
of the furnishing committee showed donations
to the amount of some 82,500, which amount
went te defray the cost of providing a site, and
seating, lighting and warming the chnrch; the
unpaid portion of the expense for theso pur-
poses 1s about 83,500. Since the opening of
the new church, Dec. 23rd last, the regular Of-
fertory bas shown a steady increase, and is now
double what it was a year ago.

The eleetion of officers resulted as follows
For churchwardens, J. Spackman and R. H.
Archer; delegates to the Synod, B. H. Collins
and B. S. O'Neil ; auditors, W. J. Carling and
B. S. O'Neil.

In view of the large increase in the congre-
gation and the offertory, 8100 was added te the
Rector's annual stipend. The meeting which
throughout had beau most harmonious, was thon
adjourned for a fortnight to receive the audited
reports.

WAuaLoo.-In this thriving town the in-
terests of the Church have bien greatly ne-
glected heretofore. owing ta the nearness of the
larger and more English town of Berlin. A
brighter day it is hoped bas dawned. Since
Advent Sunday an afternoon service bas been
kept up by the Rv. S. L.Smith, of Berlin, who
bas shown great perseverance in the face of
various difficulties. On Good Friday in spite
of unfavorable weather there was a very fair
congregation at Evening prayer. After the
sermon, the Story of the Gross was sang by the
Choir and the elder Saunday-scholars. The or-
ganist, Miss Edwards, formerly of Belleville,
deserves great praise for the great care which
she has bestowed on the choir and Sunday-
school, and the good effects of her teaching are
already te be seau in the hearty singing both
at service and lu the Sunday-school.

LONDoN EASTfR ViSanns.

Cronyn Hall, Very Rey. Dean Innes presid-

4 he delegates elected to Diocesan Synod
were Messrs. B. B. Beed, B. Bayl, B W.
Barker, the Rector apppointed W. J. Reid, Esq.,
as his Churchwarden. Mr. T. S. Pearse was
ealected the People's Churchwarden.

The' printed accounts of St. Paul's Cathedral,
Woodland Cemetry, ·St. Paul's Cemetry, St.
Paul's Vestry Building Faund, St. Paul's Sunday
Sohool and the other various church societies
were ail received, the items discussed and
adopted.

Votes of thanks were passed te the retiring
Churchwardens, Auditors, Choir and Choir.
master, the Sapcrintendent of St. Paul'o Sun-
day School and his staff of teachers, the
different Church workers' association and the
ushers for their valuable- services during the
past year.

LONDON SOUTa.-St. Jamds'.-The Rev.
Canon Davis read the rector's report, which
showed that the Sunday services have been
very well attended daring the past year. The
week day services and cottage meetings have
beau better attended than during any previous
year, and the district visitors have been a
source of help in looking after strangers, the
sick and poor. The Sunday school was in a
flourishing condition. A long felt want bas
lately been supplied by the formation of a
Young Men's Bible Clase, ably conducted by
Mr. Booker. The ladies deserve mach credit
for having removed the entire debt of the
rectory. Daring the twalve months there
have been: baptisme 59; confirmed 25; mar-
riages 8; deaths 26 (six of these have not been
connected with the congregation). The
recaipts were 84,535,95 all of which was ex-
pended.

The Sanday school bas shown marked signs
of progress during the year, the total strength
of the school being now 414. Largest atten-
dance on any one Sunday 304; average during
the year 242. The receipts have been $301.11,
and the payrments $168.26.

The Junior Branch of the Mission Band, with
Miss Hunt as President, and Miss Nettie Hart
as Secretary, Las a membership of 118. Meet-
ings are held weekly, with an average attend-
ance of betwean 60 and 70. They have paid
of the Surday school debt, 862, and given $20
towards the Church debt. Besides this they
have sent clothing, &o., and money to the
amount of $60 to missions, leaving a balance
on hand of 835.64.

The Order of King's Daughter has been
formed within the last year, with Mise Racey
as President. Tâair abjects are to comfort the
sick and needy, te look up absent ones and
bring new members into the Church. The
badge of the order is a Maltese cross, inscribed
with the lettera "I.H.N." This order has
proved a very sucessful organization.

The Women's Auxiliary Missionary Asso-
ciation, with Mrs. Davis as President and Miss
Hunt as Sccretary, Las completed its third
year, and has a membership of 44, holding
their meetings fortnightly with an average
attendance ot 30. Cash and clothing ta the
amount of $130.84 bas been sent te various
missions, beasides assisting the poor of the
parish.

The senior branch of the Mission Band, with
Miss Racy as President and Miss Deadman as
Secretary, bas a membership of 95. They
have sent clothes, etc., to the amount of $175
ta missions, and paid $20 towards the church
debt.

A society called "The Stewardship" has been
formed. The ides is to take a five cent piece
and trade with it te the best advantage. Se
far $63.45 have been realized by this means.

OScars 'were elected as follows:-Wardens,
John Beattie, George White, re-elected.

St. Paus Catheral.-The annual vestry
meeting of St. Paul's Cathedral was held in CÂTRaM.- Christ Ohurch.- The annual
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vestry meeting ws held on Eater Monday
evening, Rev. Mr. Martin presiding.

The report showed :-Baptisms, 157 ; con
firmed 87; burials 32; marriages 23; number
of families 328; receipte of Church 13,148,94;
expenditures of Church $3,037,76; Sunday
school receipta $859.71; expenditure $833.74.
The Churehwardens elected were :-Wm.
Richardson and Isaac Smith.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

BAAOEEmIDOE--We have just enjoyed our
usual annual visitation of the Bishop, on bis
confirsiation tour, ]eaving its pleasing memor-
ies and lasting impressions " we trust " in mind
and heart, of many in our Mission. On Sun-
day March 24th, St. Thomas Church, Brace-
bridge, was filled to overflow, te witness the
solemn " laying on of hands," and listen to the
words of Godly counsoel from the lips of our
good Bishop. Seven candidates were admitted
into full communion with the church and ail
sealed their vows in the participation of the
Holy Fast. After a special address to the
newly confirmed, inculcating the duty of loyalty
te their conscience and the Church, the
Bishop gave a:powerful sermon upon the re-
sponsibilities and duties of parents over the
beautiful flock committed to their charge and
care, in soul and body by their God, a subjeet
most oppo tune to our time and circumstances.
At 2 p.m., the sam day we set off for Stone-
high, some 8 miles from Bracebridge, and
were again grcted by a large congregation.
Tho service was hearty and responsive. The
Benediction uttered, we were soon on our way
te Bayeville, still 8 miles distant and the roads
almost indoscribable, a race against time.
However, assisted by the self denying exertions
of the Bishop in waliing several steep hills to
aid our poor steed brought us te the Church
door just in time te begin our 3rd service. The
littie Church was packed with eager and
ve trust, devout worshippers. Four candidates
were confirmed, and one adult publicly bap-
tized.

Thus ended our Sunday duty. The Bishop
takes away with him the best wishes of our
simple country folk, and leaves behind him,
I trust and think a marked impulse for good
which by God's help will be a source of comfort
and strongth te our small and isolated Church
communicants.

AOKNOwLEDoznsNT.-Will you kindly allow
me to acknowledge through the medium of
your valuable columus a box of clothing from
the Prescott Branch of the Women's Auxliary
Society, the receipt of which should have been
acknowledged some time ago, but was acci-
dently overlooked, for which I hope the
Prescott ladies will forgive their humble and
deeply obliged friend. G.S. GAVILLEB.

Parry Sound. Missionary.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

WINNip]o.-,hrist Church.-The services in
this church on Easter Day were of au elaborate
nature, consisting of early celebration of com-
munion at 7.30, choral celebration at 8.30 and
matins and full choral celebrationat 11.30 a.m.,
at which there were in ail 175 communicants.
The even song was full choral with orchestral
accompaniment, the programme of services be-
ing as follows: Processional hymn, [38,
" Jesus Christ is Bisen To.day," froin Christ
and His Soldiers," solo and chorus, solo by Miss
Mathias; responses, Talis Festal; anthem,
" Why Bock Ye the Living Among the Dead? "
solos by Mr. Downard and Miss Mathias;
hymn 131, Ancient and Modern. During the
offertory, the quartette, " Jeans Died for Us,"
from " Christ and Hie Soldiers, " was sang un-
accompanied, byMisses Mathias andMcAllister,

and Mesars..Downard and Banka. As a second,
" The Trumpets Shall Sound" wa sung by the
same quartette and was rendered excellently,
the quartette showing great taste and attack-
ing in excellent time and tune. The choir ws
38 strong, and showed the resait of good train-
ing. The trebles being young their voices are
very flexible and pure, particularly in the
upper register. The service was accompanied
by an orchestra of 13 inst.rments who played
well. As a voluntary the Marche aux Flam-
beaux was excellently played by the orchestra,
the audience remaining in their seats untif the
lst note was played. Taken ail through it
was remarked that the services rendered by the
choir were the best over rendered in the city.
At the request of a great many it bas been de.
cided te repeat the service next Sunday.

Rev. F. R. HEole, who hie taken charge of
the parish since the rector's visit to England,
conducted ail the services, five in number, in-
cluding the children's service, assisted in the
morning by Canon Matheson and in the even-
ing by Canon Coombes, of St. John's Cathedral,
and preached excellent sermons both morning
and eveaig. At the close of bis discourse in
the evening ho bade farewell to the peuple, as
he is about to returu to bis own parish. Dur-
ing his short stay bere he bas endeared him-
self te the hearts of the congregation.

CONTEMPOR ARY CHUROH OPINION.

The Churchman says e" The Practical Bear-
ing of Eater ":

The practical outcome of the doctrine of the
Resurrection is two-fold. IL. is, firat, that the
bodyls sacred, is to be made and kept the tom
ple of the Holy Spirit. It is, next, that there
must be a vital and spiritual union with Christ
the risen Lord : that se the resurrection of the
dead may be attained unto; that is, the resur-
rection to bliss and glory. Taken together,
these two contain the essence of Christian life
and practice. To he dwelt in by the Holy
Spirit, te be one with Christ, the fergivenes of
sins operating through faith in the Lord's
death. Redemption laid hold upon, sanctifien-
tion constantly and cumulatively working,
theso are the two necessities of the Christian
life which reach out into all paths of disciple-
ship.

Hence Easter cannot stand alone as the gen-
erally received festival of ail believers, but must
draw with it the rest of the Christian system as
embodied in the Christian year. That system
began with Easter day and the doctrine of the
Resurrection, and the religions bodies who have
taken up Easter have begun at the right spot.
They have builded botter than they knew; they
will have te go on as they have beganu.

The Southern Churchman says of " The Easter
that is Past :

The Easter day was bright and beautiful, but
brighter and more beautiful the history it told
of the Christ that was dead now restored to life.
Of all the Church days-nay, of ail days of the
year-it i the brightest, because of Him whom
this day declares to be Ring of kings and Lord
of lords. Christ is risen ; angela that deaire to
look into these things rejoice, and men and
women te whom He is precious, they, too, re-
joice with joy unspeakable.

The Church services, the Church lessons, the
Church psalms and hymns and spiritual songs
were elevating ad inspiring; for on wings of
faith and love they carried us luto the very
presence of the Holy One I

Not for beauty and gladness merely were
Easter and the lessons. We muet listen to the
words of one moved by the Holy Ghost; " Since
ye are risen with Christ, seek those things which
are above." From above are honesty and in-
tegrity and righteousnes.. From above are
meekness and gentleness. From above is the
spirit of self-sacrifice, by doing which we get

like Him, who though He was rich yet for car
sakes beome poor.

For six weeks and more we have been think-
ing of repentance; have been humbling our-
selves and denying ourselves; have been at-
tonding many services at church. But now
comes danger of reaction. The human mind
cannot be always on the stretch, and hence after
awhile there must Le reaction. Therefore let
us take heed that the reaction does not carry us
down and we forget the promises of the new
and botter life that we were to live. " Yo did
run well," said St. Paul to the Galatians. But
they were being hindered and were running
wildly and not for the goal. The resurrection
of Christ carries with it the promise of the
Holy Ghost, by whom we are upheld and
strengthned; and se constant prayer for his
aid that we may run with patiencethe racethat
is set before us and that the momories and the
blessings of the Lent and the Easter may go
with us through the yoars.

The American Church Times aays:-
According to Bishop Coxo Protestantism bas

forfeited its right te the name. It no longer
'protesta' but sleepily allows the Roman
Church te flece the governmont. Archbishepo
Lynch once said very frankly that the Roman
Church proposed te govern the United States
as it does Canada. The spectacle of Sir John
McDonald's complete bubservience te the Pope
in the matter of the Jesuits' Egtates, is at least
as instructive to us as it is a discroditaole piece
of party policy in him. It bas beaen reserved
for Canada to attempt to tara back the wheels
of English progrss five centuries. We thoght
Magna Charta was well understood.

The Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette says
The Guardian has boee writingverystrongly

against 'Cathedral Musical Festivals." It
points out that roverence in public worship
is not the prevailkg characterist'o with an
ordinary English congregation. The absence
of this devotional atmosphere is attributed Io
"over familiarity, want of imagination, want
of training in devotion and of faith." Our
contemporary adds, that " one great cause is
the notion, in itself a terrible irreverence, that
'Churoh' il a matter of show, a social per-
formance in which there is no harmi in staring
aboect and noticing what goes on." Any im-
provement that bas taken place of late ycars it
considers to be put in jeopardy by the increas-
ing tendency te employ sscred buildings for
popular uses, and, in addition, to charge for
admission. The case of the "Thre Choir
Festivals " is referred te, where notonly money
is taken for al the scats, but the performance
more resembles the regular oratorio perfor-
mance in the Albert Hall or the Birmingham
Town Hall than a sacred service in a cathadral.
The Guardian secs an inminent danger ahead,
inasmuch as these musical festivals have a
tendency in the direction of secularizing the
sacred buildings of the Church. Ejstheticism,
and the worship of Art rather than religions
devotion, are at the botton of theae musical
services. Sa says the Guardian -a n wspaper
not given to thinking a narrow or hypercritical
view of sncb questions.

[We are obliged to hold over a naumber of
Home Field items from various Dioceses, and
reports of Vestry meetings, received too late
for this issue].

Another Offer.
"THE ATL ANTIC MONTHLY " and the

"CHU .0H GUARDIAN " for ono year for
FOUR DOLLARS,-the subscription prioe
of the former alone.
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CALENDAB .FOR MAY.

1st-St. Philip and St. James. A. & M.
5th-2nd Sunday after Easter.

12th-3rd Sunday after Easter.
19th-4th Sunday after Easter.
26th--5th Sunday after Easeter.

[Notice of Rogation Days and of
Ascension Day].

27th-
2th.- Rogation Days.
29th-
30th-Asoension Day. Pr. Pas. M. P. 15,

21 ; Evg. 24. 47, 108. Atha.
nasian Creed. l Communion
Service, Pr. Prof. till June 6th,
inclusive.

UNIT Y- UNION.

The Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette in an article
on some defects in our Eucharistie teaching
Baya:

Before leaving the branch of the subject we
discussed lat week, we desire te point ta the
confusio and dissension which have bean caus-
ed in recent years by the movement ia favor of
what as been called "Undenominational
Christianity," and ta remark that this agitation
was ma-e possible by the fact that many of our
people, and a section of the clergy, hold the
lowest possible sacramental views. We will
point out the connection as briefly as we cen.

No earnest Christian man can contemplate
the divisions and oppositions ot Christendom
without pain. All his sympathies go out to-
wards the ideal unity for which Christ prayed,
" that they may all be one, as Thou, Father,
art in Me and I in Thee, that they ala may b
one in Us; . . . that they may be one,
even as we are One; I in them, and Thou in
Me, that they may b perfected into one."
No party or school of thought within the
Church should be allowed ta appropriate the
desire ta terminate l our unhappy divisions."
It is a natural produot of the love of Christ and
of souls; and the more highly we value the
teaching and ordinancus and government of the
Church, the more keenly will we fel the isola-
tion and destitution of those who have ont
themealves off from our privileges.

But we differ as te the best means of accoma-
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plishing union. Our business now is net to dis- Lambeth Conference in dealing with the ques -
cuss any of the methods which have been pro- tiens of Home Reunion, was not tempted by the
posed, further than to point out in general that universal desire for unity to abandon the primi-
Christian unity, apart froim the Christian Sac- tive teaching se ta the functions of Sacraments.
ramente, is a contradiction in terms. The One thing is les desirable than our present dis-
union of the Church consiste in union in the corde, and that is a false peace. The Bishaps'
Body of Christ. This alone is " evangelical words in that part of the Encyclical Letter
union"-" I in them, and Thon in Me, that which deals with this question are very weighty.
they may be perfeoted into one." But how is " However we may long ta embrace," they say,
this unity of the Christian body in Christ effect- " those now alienated from us, se that the ideal
ed, etrengthened, maintained ? Ordinarily by of the one fiock under the one Shepherd may
Sacraments. " As many of you as have beau be realised, we muet not be unfaithful stewards
baptized into Christ have put on Christ." "For of the great deposit entrusted ta us. . . -

by One Spirit we are all baptized into One That concord would, in our judg ment, bcneither
Body." This is the state of privilege and grace true nor desirable which should be produced by
set up in Baptism, and it is perfec ted and ex- such surrender."
tended in the Eucharist. The Eucharist is the
strenghtening of the Eaptismal tie, and this tia THE BILSOP OF LICHFIBLD ON
is the bond of unity. " We, who are many, are THE OPE.RING OF CHURCHES FOR
one bread, one body ;" and we are one body"
because " we all partake of the one bread. PRIVATE PRAYER&
Bishap Blicott, aommentng upan this tait, 'The first step ta be taken is ta bring ;thesays, Ilthe faot that ý% e ail partaka of that ane
bread is the constitutive principle of our cor- matter ta the notice of the pariehioners. This

porate oneness." (See also note by Canon can be most fiLly donc by preaching a sermon
Evans in Speakers' Com., p. 313.) Ignatius on the subject at any service where the poorer
makes an obvions reference te this text, and in- members of the congregation are most likely
tarprets it in the sama way, in hie Epistle ta
the Philadphian (chap iv.) n e says-" Be ta be present in the greatest number. For
ye diligent ta observe one Eucharist, for thore although the benafit would net be theirs alone,
is one Flash of our Lord Jesn Christ, and yetit is chiefly for their sakes that the pro-
one Cup unto unity (eis enosin) in Ris Blood." vision would be made. The congregation
His language in this and similar passages is would be reminded not only of the paramount
directed ag.inst certain Docatic heretics, who importance of private prayer; but also of the
appear ta have set up a chismatica.l Echarist. importie c teiroy er iea ould
He will not acknowledge this ta be a valid difflonitias, which their awn axparience would
Eucharist (bebaia eucharistia). They are not attest, of finding sufficient leisure or privaoy
"communicants," ha says (Eucharistias ap- for the purpose, especially in small and crowded
echontai), and the consequence of their absti- homes. The opportunities afforded by the
nence is the destruction of the bond of unity (sea open church, with its many quiet corners,
Ignat. Philad. IV.; Smyrn., VI., VIII; Ephes.
xxi.; with Lightfoot's Notes). . would then be urged, and a loving invitation

To the same effect writes St. Augustine: addressed ta them ta maire use of it for their
"Our Lord Jesus Christ hath knit together a daily devotions ; or, at least, fron time t time.
company of new people by sacramenta, moast This, howaver, would scarcely be sufficient,
few in number, most easy ta bc observed, most and it would be wall for the clergy themaselves
excellent in signification, that is ta say, Baptisi or soma of their lay helpers, ta repeat and
administered in the name of the Trinity, and enforce the sanme suggestions in a SyBtematic
the Communion of Hie Body and Blood." The course of invitation in the parish.
Reformera explicitly adopted the teaching of 'This being done, the next step is ta make
this passage by incorporating it, almost verba. arrangements for the care of the church. These
tim, into our 25th Article in its original form. muet vary considerably according ta the char-
It is truc that it was omitted at the revision of ater of the building and the ciroumstances of
the Articles in 1562, but the omision was not the locality. It might, perhaps, be necessary
suggested by any doubt as ta the doctrinal in some cases ta screen off the chancel, or
stateients made therein. The fact is, the pas- otherwise ta limit the area allotted for the
sage was inserted in the first instance ta assert purpose of private prayer; but these are
the truth that Baptism and the Lord's Supper matters of detail which the parish priest muet
are the only evangelical Sacraments. IL was consider for himseif. It may ba desirable that
omitted in 1562, in order that a fuller and there should be some person in attendance,
stronger statement of the same truth might be when the church is open, ta prevent any
substituted for it, a statement which would not wanton mischief; although I am inclined to
only assert the unique position of Baptism and balieve, from my own experience, that thora
the Bucharist, but also explicitly reject the is very littla danger of anything of this kind.
claims of the five so-called Sacraments of the In manyparishes it would not be difficult to
Roman Church. find soma pensioner, either male or female,

The progress already made by the movement who, for a very small renumoration, would be
in favor of undenominational meetings, etc., willing to spend s3ome hours daily in the parish
leads us te fear that the chief permanent result Church. A convenient place might be assign-
of it will be the addition of another sect to the ed as a post of observation, for this is really
many already in existence ; but our abject in all that is needed. The mere presence of any
referring to it at all was not simply ta urge one persan in the church would b sufficient
reasons against its doctrinal position, but ta te check any improper behaviour. But where
point out that if false views of the function and suoh a guardian cannot be found, I would sug-
nature of Sacraments had not been prevalent gest an alternative plan which was tried with
the impossibility of even the appearance of much success during my incumbency in a poor
union on a non sacramental basis would have and populous parish in London. A number
been sean at once. It is a perversion of words of persons were found who, having soma little
to speak of an agreement between certain per- Ileisure, were willing ta devote one hour, or
sans, in regard of certain doctrines, arbitrarily perhaps two hours, ta this good work, net
chosen by themselves, as Christian tnion. It is necesarily avery day, but on certain days of
net that corporate unity in Christ of which the the week, acoording ta a table drawn np for
New Testament speaks, and we are net par- the purpose, so that the whole time was filed
mitted to recognise any other: " We werc all up during which the church remained open.
baptized into one body, . . . and were all Some of these persans were of a humble clas,
made ta drink of one Spirit." " We being but willing te undertake this as thair contri-
many are one bread, one body, for we are ali bution ta the work of the church and the
partakers of the one Bread." service of the Master. They employed them-

It is matter for great thankfulness that the selves not only in private prayer or silent
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moditation, but also in devotional reading o
in any ather suitable occupation, in which thie
might have been engaged in thoir own homes
In this way they not only did a good work
but were themselves the gainers in acquirin
strengthening habits of systematie atudy in th
things of God. There ia no reason why thi
plan should not be adopted in almost ever
pariBh, and it would certainlv be widel
blessed. It was our custom also to have
bookshelf at the entrance of the church, con
tainfng manuals of devotion, some of theum o.
the simplist character; hymn-books, or othe
religious poetry; biographies of the holy mer
and women ; portions of church historv
and similar literature of varions kinds; besi y
a few copies, in good type, of the F 1
Scriptures and the Book of Common Prayc .
am glad ta say that we very rarely su ered
any loss of these books, and then, in ail proba
bility, only fi-rom some accident.

' The question romains as ta how the people
may best be induced to make use of the church
when thus thrown open to them. IL is well, a
least for a time, to induce some person to avail
themselves of the advantage thus offered, by
way of example, although they may have no
diffilulty in finding quiet at home. It will be
an encouragment ta others who might other-
wise feel some shyness about coming. With a
view to this latter difficulty, it is desirable,
where possible, that the door of the church
which ia left open should be as much as possi-
ble fre from public observation.

'But. as regards the use of tie church, a
good beginning may be made in other ways.
I quote trom au essay of my own on parochial.
work, written eighteen years ago:_

'Snch a privilege the people must, of course
be taught to value; but we belive they would
not be slow ta learn. One by one, w, might
press it upon them as opportunity offcred.
Those of them who were communicants might
be taught ta make it their place of p-ivate
preparation for the Holy Sacrament, bringing
with them their little manual, or perhaps find-
ing one provided for them there. Mon ont of
work might be persnaded, while they had
leisure, to seek there " first the. kingdom of
God and His righteousnees," in faith that other
needful thinga would be added unto them.
Women expecting their times of trouble might
learn ta pray for strength and protection in
the same sacred place where they would after-
wards offer up thoir thanksgiving. With these
and such-liko special cases, a begining might
well be made, and others would soon follow,
when these had led the way. How many might
thus be taught to love the habitation of God's
House; still more to love the Church, their
spiritual mother. which had se cared for their
souls; above al], to love Him Whoese gracions
invitation would be thus continously sounding
Lu their cars, <' Corne uto Mo ail ye that
labor and are heavy laden, and I wil give yon
rest'

'I may add, that, as regards communicants,
it was my habit te urge, especially upon the
newly confirmed, this use of the church, at the
time of preparing for their monthly or fort-
nightly communion.

'IL is very desirable that a notice should b
affixed ta the church door as to the hours dur-
ing which the church is open for private
prayer. These need not be very many, but the
more the better, and they should be specially'
chosen with a view to the circumatances off
tho parishioners. In onc of the chrohes which
I have in my mind while writing the above,
there is painted on the walls of the porch, in
large and legible letters, " The gater of it shall
not be shut at all by day."

'There is another matter which hs been
introduced into the discussion as ta open
churches, namoly, that of short services. I
bave, however. always pressed upon the clergy,
particularly at the time of their ordination,
the duty of gathering the people together with

r as much frequency as possibly for the reading
y of the Holy Soripturos. The promise require
s. from the deacon that ho will " diligently read
, the Soriptures to the people assembled in the
g Church," cannot be fulfilled by his occassionaly
s reading the Lessons in the services of Morning
s and Evening Prayer. Nor can this be all that
y is meant by the injunction that he is " ta read
y Holy Soripture in the Chureh." What the poor,
a and indeed others also, especially need and

desiré, is not so muach ta hear sermons as ta
f understand the meaning, and to recoive the
r teaching of the Holy Soripturea; and no kind
n of shorter service would be more profi-

table or more acceptable than a simple Bible
reading with the plainest possible exposition,
within the walls of the House of God, at some

I convenient hour, probably in the evening, of-
the busy days in the week. It is true that at
the time when the Ordination service was set
forth in its present form the Bible was not so
eusily procurable, nor was the power ofreading
Bo general, as is happily the case in these days.

t But the Word of God is still very little under-
I stood, or even rend, by the multitude; and no

more pressing obligation rests upon the clergy
than to make their people acquainted both with
the letter and the spirit of the Holy Sorip-
ture.

"I lo GA.ABLING SINFUL T"

BY THE Bar. CANON TABBUTT, M. A,, VIAR
or DONOASTEE.

What is gambling? Strictly speaking it is,
"t play for monoy or some other stake;" but
ordinarily we mean by it, the playing, or bet-
ting, or speculating, for the sole purpose of get.
ting moneiy. Many people play carde inuocontly
for small sums of money for mere amusement ,
just as they raffle at bazaars merely to help the
cause. They do not want to make money;
they do not mind the amall sum they may lose
-this is Lot gambling. We may think it inex-
pedient ; we may think that it sets a danger-
ous example, or that a "more excellent way"
of using that money would be to relieve the
poor with it; but we cannot say that such
practices are sinful. This is part of a greater
question, namely, the Christian use of monov
and of the amusements and of the luxuries of
life. By gambling, then, I mean, the attempt
to make monoy for money's sake, whetier by
betting, by speculation, or by play. Tis in
other words, is a method of making money
without giving true value for it. In ail proper
commercial dealinga there is a just exchange;
value in reeeived for money paid. L may be
paid for manufactured articles, for manna la-
bour, for professional s4 fIl; but thora is always
a quid pro quo, thero is value for the paymient,
there is just exchange. In gambling-one losea
the other wins; there is no exchange; the
winner gets his money by pure loss on the part
of another person. He therefore makea muney
without giving any value for it; he does not
promote any trade; Le does not employ any
abour; he nither earns nor helps others to

earn their daily bread; he gots his money for
nothing out of his neighbour's ignoraTce or bad
luck.

Suppose that this is true, there comes the
question, is that wrong? Is it sinful?

1; It is certainly nat acording to the golden
rale of the Gospel of Christ-" Thou shait love
tby neighbour as thysolf." Ta take money
which you yourself would not like to lose, and
which you have not earned ; to take money by
the losa of which your neighbour may possibly
be put ta great ciiffilculties, or Lis wife and t
children pinched through his folly; to win
from him what you would not like him to win
from you: in that the conduct of a Christian ?
Because he was so foolish as to risk bis money-

because aven ho was so covetons as ta want te
get your monsy if h could; do these reasons
justify yo in taking his money ? I speak as
ta Christian men.

Gambling certainly is condemned by the law
of Christian love, and, brethren, by that law
we shall be judged and not by the fashions of
the world, or by our own standard of what is
right or wrong.

Nay I There is, I believe, in every high-
minded man an instinctive seuse that suh sel-
fisnesas i inherent in gambling. A betting
man once confessed ta me how ashamed he had
felt on taking the first money he had ever won.
Did noue of you ever feel thns-that thoro was
something that went against the grain on
your ,taking the money ? IL was a flash of your
nobler nature-a protest against a selfish action
-a pleading of the spirit of love. Hardened
men may laugh at the mention of any snob feel.
ing ; but you had never trner ransrn to be prond
of your manhood than whon your heart thus in-
stinctively rejected the temptation of a mean
and selfish creed.

2 But gambling maybe further shown ta be
against a plain ceommandment of God. Againat
which of the six commandments, which make
onr duty to our neighbour ? Against the tenth
commandment I Gambling is rooted in couet,
ousness. IL is the desire to passess one'À
neighbour's m >ney, and an attempt to get
that money, withont giving truc value for
L. The fact that your neighbour loses
his money knowingly does not affect the
question of the desire lying at the battom of
your own heart. The desire te get the money
without paying for it, - rak, is covetous-
nes. If not, what is it? No gambler can bu
indifferent as ta whether he losas or wins; for,
if he does not want cither to lose or win, why
should ho gamble at all ? Why should ho
needlessly risk lis own money? Why should ho
induce others to risk theirs? lie can have no
other possible motive in it than the desire ta
get the money of his neighbour. And in fact it
is so; he is not indifferent; ho wants that
money; in other words, he covets iL I This is
sin against the tenth commandient.

But, perhaps, a man may say, " I can bet or
play, without covetousness; I give ail the
money I win away in charity." Be it se, it i
an easy charity ta be charitable at somobdy
else's expenso I But in any case, if the money
is nothing to such a man, the love of winning
in itsolf is dear ta him, and for the sake of the
smail pleasure he helps to make his neighbour
poorer. He covets the advantage of winning,
if ho does not actually 'ovet, the hard cash of
his neighbour. This case, howover, is not the
common one, if it even exista at al. Mon as a
rule, gamble to get moaey; for which money
Lhey rendt r no service and give no value.
This is covetousness, the idolatry of self; and
the command ment is, " Thou shalt not covet."

3. Once more, gnmbliug la suffi3ontly Miani-
Fet as n ovîl tbing by iLs terrible consequences.
In fact, you may know the corrupt trec by its
evil fruits. Gambling leads ta obeating at
carda, ta trickery on the racecourse, te quar-
relling, ta violent passions, to suicid:, and ta
snch cold-blooded selfishness that the habitual
gambler (like the confirmed drunkard) wilL sac-
rifice everything and everyb:dy in his power ta
his pleasure. It tempta the shop boy torobthe
till, and the cashier to falsify his accoaunts, and
the working man to starve his family. It bas
dragged down the firet familles of the land, and
brought aucostral houses ta the auctioneer's
hammer. Gambling is not condemned by
Jhristian morality alone I The ia of Eng.
Iavd prohibite it, so far as the law onu do so -

without infringing personal liberty 1 The old
Roman law forbade it, both under the Republie
and under the Empire. Europe bas classed ail
the gambliug tables with the soandalous ex-
ception of Monte Carlo, where on an average a
suicide occurs every month I Why La this ?
Because eratesmen see that gambling is des-
tructive of social good. It paralyses honour,
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able indlstry. It tempts to diphonesty. It is
a social Ourse.

So, thon, gambling is sinful. The "royal
law" condemne it. The tenth commandment
forbids it. Ite own fruits bear witness against
it, as au evil thing.

Honce, therefore, I entreat young men, and
boys in particular, to have nothing to do with
any form of gambling. Make up your minds
once for all. Do -not play for money I Do net
bot I Earn what yen eau honourably I Excel,
if you can, in every manly sport! But do not
listen te the voice of that covetousness which
thus tempta you under the cloak of a false manli-
nes I Keep your honour bright I Keep your
money, and do net throw good monoy after
bad I Above ail, keep your conscience clear.
Heep the poce of your soul; for be sure there
is no serving Christ and covetousness 1 There
is no agreement between gambling and Chris
tian life. I never knew a declared gambler to
come te the Lord's Table ! I will quote te yen
the words of a true Englishman-of one who
was a man in the highest sense-" Recollect
always that the old argument for gambling is
worthless. It is this:-' My friend would win
from me if ho could : therefore I have an equal
right to win from him.' Nonsense; the same
argument would prove that I have a right to
kill a man, if only I give him leave te kill me
if ho can," the argument of the duellist. So
writes Charles Kingsley te his oldest son at
school. (The boy had told his father that he
had put into a sweepstakes for a race). So
strong was Kingsleys feeling of the dangers
connected with a taste for gambling that,
though ho frequently played cards with his
children in the evening to rest bis brain, ho
would never allow any play for money in his
own house. No one Can Cali Kingsley a nar.
row-minded man! Suroly th words and ex-
ample of such a man are net to ho lightly re-
garded 1 -Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
THE SWALLOWS.

Hark 1 'tis the time of swallows:
Hither they come

Across the foaming billows,
Seeking a home.

Welcome, thrice welcome are ye,
Heralds of springs,

Come to us over the sen
On powerful wing.

Come without compass to guide,
Yet steering true;

Winging o'er continents wide,
God guideth yen.

God pilota you as ye seek
A warmer land,

Leaviug the shores that are bleak
For summer strand.

Guideth ail safely and true
Your myraid hosts,

Guideth through heaven's deep blue
To genial coaste.

Thon, suffering Christian, behold
This miracle vaet;

Trust in your God and be bold,
Be not downcast.

God is your pilot in storm,
Ho holds the belm,

The blackest of clouds that form
Will net overwhelm.

Ho will guide to the heavenly land,
Where soft winds blow;

He holdeth you in His band
Wherever yeu go.

Thon trust Him with all your heart,
He'll steer aright ;

Strength to your wings He'll impart,
Till heaven's in sight.

HIBURNIcUs.

"NN10,TE TR FA
"NAN;" OR, THE STORY OF AN

EASTER CARD.

Br MAEr A GILMORuS.

(Continued.)

She saw, as plainly as if it were before ber,
the long elant of hillside, "aInd down bore."
she said to hersolf excitedly, pointirg •to a
corner of the card, "was the house and win-
dow where mother ost watc\hing u. Who
paiited that card ? who else could iL bc but one
of the two sisters who ran up the hill foagt ber ?
eb must remember me," thought Nan, " she

muet have kept a little corner of her ieadl
fer me in spite of everything. Oh, if I could
think that there was one of my kin who still
loved me, who would forgive and let me begin
over again, I'd go te her on my bended knee;
it's too late for that, however; I'd like the card,
though," and, forgetting ber appearance and
lack of harmony with the suroundings, Nan
impulsively went into the store and demanded
the price of the card, before she remembered
ber almost ponniless condition. " One dollar,"
said the clerk, carelessly. .Nan turned away
trying to bide ber disappointment in her usual
reckles s stare; the card lay before her, how-
ever, and for ber life she could net resist one
last look at it, and as she gazai, hoard a gentle
voice beside ber, saying " Do yen like it so
mach ? It is pretty, and I had selccted it my-
self among a lot of others, but I lave more than
enough already, and yon will really do me a
favor if yeu will accept it."

The speaker was a gray-haired motherly
woman. Nan knew ber by sight ; one of those
angels in disguise who walk the earth, giving
up time, money and talent for the help .)f the
needy.

She softened in spite of herself. " Thank
you," she said; " it reminded me of-of some-
thing."

" Now, wouldn't yeu like to come with me
into the church near by ? one of the Lenten
services is boing held; they are very pleasant,
net long either."

"I don't care if I do," Nan answered, rather
rudely, but these curiously softening influences
had to be resisted; it would not do to b too
gracious, even in gratitude; but before she
knew it she found hersolf in the corner of a big
pow wisely left te herself by the kindly woman
who knew when not to do, as well as when te
do.

She listened to the music that seemed te
come right out of heaven, and to the words of
the prayers that comforted unconsciously. It
was all so strange 1 it was years and years since
Nan had been in a church ; it ail came back to
ber t.s she listened-her troubled life that seem-
ed se long. She thought of ber mother, the
prend, bigh-spirited woman with the queenly
stop, of the young lady she had seen that day.
She thought of ber father, the studious, stern
and awe-inspiring man, the little sister whom
she had se dearly loved; thon the events of ber
life came before ber : ber wilful disregard of
parental love and wisdum, ber stolen flight and
marriage te the man who had thrown such a
fascination over ber; her horror when she dis -
covered that ber marriage, as she had consider-
ed it, was net one at ail, and thon the awful
time of desertion, lonelines and despair, when
pride was toc strong to return to ber father's
bouse, and too blind te turn aside from the pit-
flls that are ever open when no friendly band
is stretched out te draw one back. Her life had
beau bard: it had made ber, as she hurself
would have expressed it,' a " hard lot ;" but the
heart's soil was net yet se stony that a little
seed could net take root, provided it were sown
in time.

She was aroused from ber painful revery by

the sight of a little golden head bobbing up and
down before her. Thora sat the lady and the
littie child.

"I can't get away from her," thought Nan,
"but never mind, if she were my sister and
wanted te find. me, she would never recognize
me now." The child's head danced before Nan's
eyos; the low sweet chanting of the choir pro-
duced a quieting effect. She was getting drowsy,
poor tbing, whon the minister's words awaken-
ed her.

" I am the resurrection and the life, saith the
Lord: ho that believoth in Me, though he were
dt ad, yet shall ho live;" the wçords on the card
tha; Nan held clasped tightly in ber hand.

She listened while he tried to explain in a
simple kindly manner (he was a simple, kindly
man), the application of the words to the re-
surrection of the soui from sin.

"Not one of us," he said, " is se steeped in
sin that ho can be dead to every good influence;
but even if ho were, even if his spiritual self
seem deaf to all calls, blind to ail mercies,
dumb to all entreaties, yet if ho come to feel
once in his career of sin that God is, that God
lives, there is hope for that man. You
may ask how the consciousness of God's ex-
istence can come te bim; ho is dead, yen say;
yes, but ChrisL brought the resurrection of the
dead; as Ris band lay on Lazarus, brought him
forth bound band and foot, so his touch, laid
upon the worn and weary man, brings him
forth, bound indeed in sin, but casting off his
fetters as a garment. This touch eau come in
many ways; a kind word unexpectedly re-
coived, a brotherly grasp of the hand, a strain
of long-forgotten music, a memory of home and
childhood-these ail are the fingers of God,
this is the resurrection of the soul."

Nan listened with rapt interest, fearing te
breathe, lest she lose a word.

" Though ho were dead ;" yes, she surely was
dead in sin, buried so deep that she could never
get up in this world. 'lie may say what he
likes," she said to herself, bitterly, " The fingers
of God i there isn't a womau bore that would
let ber dress touch me if she knew me as I am;
no, ho menus well, but if these people can only
look at me with a sneer, surely God would do
it toc."

II.
The service was over, and Nan hurried out;

not that she was eager to reach any place, but
she did net desire te meet anyone.

The church had been very warm and it was
bitterly cold outside. Nan had net esten a re-
markable large meal that whole day. indeed,
an orange and an exceedingly dry sandwich are
not especially beaety at any time, let alone a
day in February. The thoughts new and un-
accustomed te her had tired ber head strangely.
She staggered as she passed ont of the porch.
A policeman standing by looked at her suspi-
ciously; in ber eagerness to pass him, @he did
not see the polo cf a heavy carriage beside ber
and as she turned sharply into the street, ran
upon it and fell beneath the feet of the startled
horses. There was a little cry, a slight dis-
turbance in the crowd that parted curiously
for a moment and thon swept on as before. "A
woman knocked down, not killed, she'll be ail
right," were the voices heard, but Mrs. Van
Antwerp, coming out to her carriage with her
little daughter, stopped in horror at the firat
glance of the havoc her horses had wrought,
and getting down baside the girl, said quickly
te the policeman:

"Put her into my carriage at once."
"I'm afraid it's a case for the ambulance,

ma'am," ho replied; "she couldn't sit up nor
lie down either in your carriage."

" Poorthing I poor thing l" MrS. Van Ant-
werp said leaning over her; thon as she saw the
white face: " Why it'a the girl who picked
my Daisy up|"

The ambulance had arrived, she was lifted in
and driven away, in response te Krs. Van Ant-
werp's desire that she should be taken to the
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"Young Woman's Hospital," for
which she herself was a direc-
tor, and her husband the head
physician. She lingered a moment,
pîcked up a little scarf that the girl
had dropped, and an envelop that
she saw contained some kind of a
card.

" Go direc(ly to the hospital,"
she said to her coachman, and get-
ting into her carriage, she tried to
quiet her little daughter, who had
been an excited witness of the scene
from, the window.

So it hapened that in one short
hour, Nan, who had wondered curi-
ously what her next shelter would
be, found herself in the one place
that had not entered ber nind.

A very serions case the doctor
admitted; only perfect quiet. and
constant care would avail in re-
storing the poor crushed body to
even a semblance of health and
strength again; and perfect quiet
seemed very bard to obtain. Dur-
ing the delirium of fever, herhands
wandered nervously about the bed.
clothes, as if seeking something.

" Where is it?" she asked the
nurse; "they've left out something;
the house was down in the corner
and they forgot it; why didn't they
put it in ?"

'I can't make out :what she
wants," the nurse said to Mrs. Van
Antweirp, who came every day;
" if sho isn't quieted soon I can't
answer for consequences, but I'm
at my wits' end; I've told her
everything I can thing of to pacify
ber but it's no use.

"I wonder if it's the card she
dropped that she wants; I picked
it up and kept it." At that word
Nan looked wistfully at the speak-
er; ber tone was quite rational as
she said i

" Yes, that's it, the card; they
left out something, and I want to
tell them."

"Very well, I'Il bring it to you,"
the other said soothingly, and went
away, to return in a short time,
with the envelope in ber hand.
Nan was apparently sleeping, and
Mrs. Van Antwerp took out the
card, intending to leave it whera
it could be seen as soon as the
aleeper opened ber eyes.

" Why, it's my own design I' ah
thought, with a little pleased sur-
prise, but her mood changed as she
lt w what design it was, and re-
mombered the pain that had ac..
companied the work. It was a bit
of her childhosd, one of the few
things ah. remembered in conne-
tion with her elder sister, and those
memorie were always painful ; she
had loved her seo dearly I it had
been a great grief when they wore
separated, and she, while very
young, had been sent far away to a
boarding school. She stayed there
fur a long time, for, as the distance
was great, her vacations were
spent with, an aunt who lived very
near; the home life was fast get-
ting to be both a delightful mem-
ory and a delicious anticipation,
when ehe received a letter from
home, telling her that Antoinette
had died very suddenly, and sBe
muet return at once. Such a change
from that delightful anticipation I
such a contrast to that happy
memory of home I Her father, ai-
ways retiring and studious, shu .

GUÂRDIÂI~. Il
himself up more close!y than ever.
Her mother had been so greatly
changed by the crushing blow, that
it waa difficult to realize i'n the
bard, grief-stricken face, the proud
and happy mother of her child-
hood. It was all very strange:
she never could learn the partica-
lars of ber sister's death. Toinette
bad gone away on a visit and had
died suddenly, they told her; they
had not aven brougbt ber home.
She fancied the noighbors looked
euriously at hor, at times, but none
ever mentioned Toinette; it was
very bard. She was not allowed
much lib. rty now; her mother al-
ways acermpa.nied her, and as they
were very quiet, she was little com-
pany, n-ad it was only after her
father's and mother's death, and
ber return to ber aunt, thatshe met
and married a man who, succesaful
in his work and prond and fond of
his wife, made up in a large mea
sure for the strange and sorrowful
life she had led as a girl.

Al these sad thoughts caused by
the sight of her work, were in ber
mind, till, looking up, she saw the
girl's eyes open and fixed curiously
upon ber.

aIs this what you wanted ?' ah
asked kindly.

" Yes," and Nan tried to raise
herself up an instant. "They for-
got the house, it was down bere in
ibis corner."

(To be continued).
- :0:-

A Lady in this Province writes:
"I enclose $1 subsoription for the
CHanc GUARDIAN for another year,
and at the same time allow me to
express tho pleasure your paper
always brings to us. The excellent
reading in i is a source cf real on-
joyment as well as a benefit in
strengthening our belief in the doc-
trines of the Church, and in right
principles."

BAPTISMS.
At Westviic, N.s., by Rev. D C. Moore

R.D., John Cummings, infant son of
Frederick and Catherine Foster.

Privately nt Steliarton, April 15l Eliza-
bath Asan, Infant daugjter of Yoim R.
and Bessie Hoar.

DIED.
JOHNSTONE-On Easter Eve, at stellarton

Anna Snaden, beloved wife of Lewis
Johastone, M.D.

WrLLIs-On Easter Day in Montreal, Bo-
bort Wilis. He was hurried ait stellar-
ton, April ?Ath.

POTTER-On Easter Tueday, at Westviile'
Margaret, wife or John Putter.

OCo. HARCOURT
& SON,

CLERICAL TAILORS AND

ROBE MAKERS.

CLERGYMEN requiring, Sur-
pnces, Stoles, Cassocks, or Clerical Coliars,
plea.e write or cal on ns.

GENTLEMEN requiring Academic
Hood. Barr Isters' Gowns nr Baga, Q. C.
Gowns or Baga, or Robes of any description
can procure thern from us.

4KNG STREET BAS' fg
TORONTO.

's.4r

MEMORIAL COMMENCEMENT,
EX RIB1TION ANNIVE RSARY,

And all Festival Day Music can
certainly be procured of DITSON
COMPAN Y. Send freely for lists,
Descriptions and advice.
OCTAVO MUSIC.

We cannot too atrongly reoommend our
Octavo Pieces, 6000 In number. Ail are
mont arefuliey slectod' as coutainng 1ie
best anthems, Wiees, Cimomuses, Q.uartobs,
and Sacred delections. More expfanive
te publlilh tissu uheet music, we stILII put)
118h totem fer the low price o! e 10 cents
each.

SCHOOL TEACHERS
will find numerous Concert and Exhibi-
tion Sosng nl ur wel' modue Schoa. eong
Coliectiens, of visicha nme of tlat fewnait
are ' United Voices," [50c, $180 dozqn.]
IlChidren's SchooL SNngs," [n6 cents $3.

aozen.] '. Kindergarten and
tSobuoi dong&"' (r0, $ doz.] ansd Il t3onia
aadU<ames for LittienOns," [$2 Os].

BOOKS FOR SOCIAL SINGING
have many effective Sangsond Cioruses',as IlCollege Bangsi," (Soc. " War t5ongs,"
[0c. I Jubilee and Plantation Songe,"
[3c. "Amersau Male Choir,, 15.05.

,Tsmperance Ballying -3ongs," (35 ctiJ.
'-Memorial Day songsand "ymnis," [a5c.

OLIVER DITSON COMPAN Y,
Boston.

0. H. Ditson & Co., 867 Broadway, N. Y.
J, E, Ditson & Co., 1228 Chesnut St., Phla.

M s. BSROWN A CG.
ESTABLIBHED A.D. 1840.

TRINITY C0 LLEGE SCHOOL
PORT HOPE, ONTARIO.

TRINITY TERM BEC UNS
April 24th.

Two vacancies for boarders at an Assist-
ant Msster's house, For terms, a o , apply
taB

J. R. MONTIZAMBER-r, M.A.,
Port oPa.

50-3

OROANIST.
R. G. Allison having fiaished a

course Iu Boston, Rud ai tihe IlRoyal Con-
servatory of Mauie, Leipzig," desires asitu-
ation au Organist, or Organist and Choir.
manier.

References iven ir rciuired. Address
P O. Box, No 14, windsor, N.s. 40-0

WANTED
Locum tenens for the months of

Jsily an Augusit uet. Must be ln Orders.
Aprly, wti full partinnars and for fur-

ther Information to
J. F. RENAUD Rector,

45-tf dt. J'ohians, P.Q

WANTED
An Assistant Priest or Deacon un-
married, A sounai Clurcmiaan; willing
and «ble to do rough, hard Missionary
work.

Correspond with the
REV. GEO. A. EOYT

49-if Rectr, Andaver, . B.

LOCUM TENENS
WANTED Foi THREE MONTHS.
A locum tene a for the Assistant Minister
of Frederiaton Catiedral. Apply [wlth ref
erences and tstimont.ais:l to Right new
Bishop Coadjutor, Fredericton, New Bruns-
wick.

à0-2

SHORTHAND
May be easily and quickly learned
at your own homo by ar praotioal course
of home instruction.

send for our terma and commence at
once.

Address the
"CONDUOTOR SHORfHAND

JISWBLLH'RS & SrLYWAR8MITHS, XIS U l1,
-JRL ALUBRR T- 43-1 st. John, B.

ureb Plate md metai Altar Frnl. PRIEST WAN TED
ta" 'lor Country Pariah, Diocese of

8 GaB B ,g ,S. Fredericton unmarried preferred. Must
Thie foIICWing w OU nlo c One hava ho a sound Ciurcbman. $70 and a hase.

kind y pormittes their -- meo ta ho med ait Address I X.Y.Z.." care of Editor. Giareferencout-
The Ven. Canon Edwin Gil In D.D., Arb- VACANT.desan Of Nova 8co01, HabifaL Al- ACNT

The Bov. Canon Brook M.A., President
Kinga college, Windsor, V.i A Clergyman of moderato views

The oy. t . J. . Bthuno M.A., Hoa warite. ala' $750 a yosr, Rectory ad&
MasterTrlnlty VKO'loSOhool, Port Ba"p, acres or and. Appialao s vii horoceives
ontario. by the wardens up to June ti.

The Bev. E. S. W. Pentreath. Chris wi wrtn-Unsochuroh, Winnpeg, za- 0. sMIN
Prices au be had on application. 1ardens.

Richibutu, N.B., Aprii 2th, 1889. 1-tr

BEJNG TIGEIR ORIGINAL IXRODUC , I ciKerB sedofthese choie veetablea: Cory. ' riy MarbIe-
° 'ei rket. Marbielscad hfanimot] Londeriow

Co, the Eise.nnd Crosby Beetn; Si Ike, blarbne-
head, Early 1- orticultua.'riii adWrmbri0 ~Champion ansd Kelittseb 'Wnnder poile Be±ns Ail-

Seasona Easrly Deep end 1anish Drsmnalind
Stone bl~ason Warren, i;trblehonsi 'bammoti anâ
Slegory's }lard-headinsg Cabba e; Marb ihena
Mainonh andi Boston curleil Lettures' Ilhii-

ney's Early and Miller crena Melonsi irownu Dwarf
Marrowfat Pea; Burbank nnd Rarly Ohio Potatoes; Huis.

bard, Marblcsead, ut"nan and Cocositit Squashes. Fora
CuHsdescription cf thesciidan immense collections of vegetabic
andi fiower seesi. please sîec my seuil cataloge.e sent ,'sai te

r"Il.i e warrant ail the seeda" " 'ld. n ei "se ctiver of y
•atalo'ue. JAB. J. H. GREGORY, Marbloeoud, Mua

COX SONS, BUCKLEY & 00.,
343 Fifth Avenue, New York, and Southampton Street, Strand, London.
staimed eaia, Netal Work, Embroidertes.

*ee°a.tous, Memoalul Brase, Textle Pabries,
Taputrleu, &c. Tablet». d.,Carpein, &te.

Wood, Stone and Marbie Works.
NEW DEPARTMENT, Clerical Clothing, Surplices, Cassocks, Stoles,

Robes, &c., &o.
IMPORTANT,-We bave made s ecial arrangements for iiPortling goodu into

Canada. Cases are shipped evory monti by our London Bouse dirent ta our brokers lu
Montreal, who for ward promptly the différent gzoodii to tbeir desti nation Shàpments
aro made up about the middle of oach month. Time ls saved by oi dering from the New
York store 45-



MISSION FIELD@
KAFPEÂRIA.

St, John'., Kaffraria, is howing
two notable signs of growth-the
inorease of the native ministry and
of the spirit of self-help. The
Bishop in able to add what is more
important, but what no more sta-
tistios Gan show, namely, that the
work is being consaolidated, sud.
that thore is a deeponing of the
Chriatian cbristian eharacter among
the comverts. Hie lordship says
that thera are now no les than six
natives, well-tried and approved,
looking forward to ordination; on
the second Lead he tells how the
Dio6esan Finance Board have made
a redaOtion of one-sixth of the
grants for assistant workers of
whatever colour, and this is in ad-
dition to the one-third taken off a
year ago, and how these reductions
have been met locally:-

Thus, if a worker has £45 a year,
iast year £50 only of this came
from headquarters, now only £25

> will; the balance of £15 or £20 is
required to be made up by local
sources, ither by offertories, sub.
scriptions, or donations at the bar-
vest festivals. This was necessary,
as our work Las been growing, and
so many openings are continually
being found.

Ofthe character of the native
Ohristianity his lordship writes.-

I upeak of the ministry as baing
se a l-import.nt, and as a test, tco,
of the advance of the work in the
pat and present, and an earnest of
the sarne in the future. I could
speak at length on what is going
on in the different parts of this
diocese, of the extension, and os.
peoially I think of the consolida.
tion of the work-for, indecd, our
very great increse iOf the number
of mombers of the Church has oftun
made me tremble for tha quality of
their Obristianity, but I feal much
more confidentnow on bis bead or,
rather, without presuming to say
that our people have attained any
very high character of holines,
yet, as a whole, still there seemas
to be more life, and more appreci-
ation of whatrequired of them by
their profession. I think I may
say this much.

SEYCHEILES ISLANDS.

On his way ont from England to
Mauritius the Bishop stopped at
the Syohelles Islands, which form
part of his diocose, and spent thrce
months thore. Amidst much that

se encouraging in the Credo
work ens spiwu ally pleased
with that in the I=land of Praslin,
where he atayed nine days and cou-
firmed forty-one persans. The
Church in the Seychelles bas to
itrive against an aggreasiv&Roman
Catholio rivalry. There are fifty
Bropean agents of that Commun-
ion in the islands. The Seychelles
aan 940 miles due north of Mauri-

t0s.
-- o:-

HAWAII.

The BTev, J. Mortimer Silver, a
Muionar> pritest in the Dba e of

>HonoluLlu, write Wo ns from Kola-

TMB OHUBOH GUAÂRDIA1.

la, under date of Feb. lLth, as fol.
lows: " The new churoh at Maka.
falai, in my Kohala district, erected
for the use and mainly at the coit
of the Chinose, aided by S.P.0.K..
and S P.G. grants, was consecrated
yesterday morning by the Bishop
of the diocese, and dedicated to St.
Paul, in the prsence of a large-
indeed overfiowing-congregation
of Chinse and of the leading mem
bers of our English Churoh of St.
Augustine, Kohala, conseorated on
the sarne date five years ago. There
were 24 Chinese communicants. In
the afternoon, after the firat bap.
tiem in the infant church, the
Bishop held a special Confirmation
for the Chinesa. His charge was
ably and fliently interpreted by
Mr. L. Asen, a Chinese sugar plant-
er, and twelve Chinese members of
the Anglican communion recoived
the rite of confirmation. In the
evening the Bishop preached at St
Augustine's, at the other end of the
district, to a large congregation of
the English and American members
of the Anglican communion, alo of
the Congregationalists, who, with
their minter, gave up their usual
Sunday eveniug service to attend
ut St. Augustine's. The offertories
of St. Paul's and St. Augustine' for
the day amounted to $45.

" Our work ont Lare is very dif-
forent from that at home, except
for the Cathedral clergy at Hono-
lulu. The three of us ou Hawaii
and Mani have to work enormous
districts; my two of Kohala and
Hamakua are as large as the West.
Riding, and, though they are in
sigbt of one another by the sea line
-the constant trade winds sud bad
coast prevent ses communication-
are se1 ,arated by a forty miles' ride
round the Kohala mountains. In
Hamakua district we have no
church at present, but, having
churelh land, have started a ohurch
fund. So great is the need, that
onc ganerous gentleman bas offered
to defray one.fourth of the total ex-
pense.

" At Pasnilo, ton miles beyond,
I also hold services; my time is
divided between the two districts.
Thero we have church land also, a
portion of whioh is now being
railed in for consecration as a cen-
etery, and I trust later we shall be
able ta build a small churoh. The
Bisnop leaves me to-morrow to hold
a Confirmation on Mani.

" We claim for St. Paul's the
unique position of being the first of
our churches built entirely by Chi-
nesa on a site purchased by Chinese
and at their own instance. It 1a
well finished in every respect, with
bell turret and galvanised roof, from
the following sources :- Chinese
$1,000; S.P.G. 8250; S.P.C.K.
8150; local 8200.

TELEPHONE NO. 1906
rot

T O W N SH END'S
Beadding, Curled auir, Mois, Alva, Fibre
sud Cotton Mattrases. Th% Stem-winder
wove wire Beds in tour qualities Feather
Beda, Botera. Pillows. &., 884 St.ames
atree"tlor"aL

KALENDAR FOR is9.
Contains the Enslish Table of Louons
Edward VI Prayer Bock, $1.00; Mor. glIt

11.50.
ahrchman's Private Prayer Book, soc.

gllt, $1.00.
Trg ertlinoatsa for Holy Baptisam,

Con aon ad Pitt Communion, witb
Ervelopes 31.20 doz.

sunday-Achool Leaflets, 1Oc. per annum.

iflsitre Magasines, for Sanday-Schools
Charitable Institutions and Homes, ic. ta

"co'rpfet.huroh s. sbTeaober's Register
adClans Eok, is ulsbd a.OMl. (;BTO 0.
25a 10 Spruce street, New York

A GRIEÎT C HANCE.
À Library for Byey Churchman.

The Church Idontified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12mo. clotb, 817
pages.

Reasons for Boin; a Churchman.
DIy the Re. A. 'W. Littl. S'h thon-
saud. 2Smo. ciath, M5 pages.

The Sceptiâ's Creed. A review of
the ipalar aosots ofmodern unhellef.

I , 1'1. Res. evison Loraine. S4mo.
clo1th, 170 pages.

The Papal Claims, considered in
tho liglt o! Seripture and History.-
Withsn intu tory bythe Rlght Rer.
G. F. imymiour. 5.T.D. lmo. oioth, 195
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
sion. Wit an Appendix on the Eng-lish Orders, By theo Rer. A, F. Feo-
vai. 2-mo, closh, l4Bpages,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
Contemporaries and Successors. By S.
F. A. Csrlffeld. WLi an Introduction
by the Rer. S, BaringOGould, 2Lmc,
c.oth, 297 pages.

En glish Church History. By Char-
otteM. Yongse. 24mo. cloti, 217 pages,

llluatratedl.
The Principles and Methods of In-

struction as &ded to sundaysothoo
oark.illo.iam H, Grger, B.s. eth

eÇd1ti 1. 14O oloth, M5 pages
Books which have influenced me.

Byt .Ive promineut -uPg mon or
England. .thathonsenus. o..pgroh-
meut papor* 12 pages.

The (Surah Cyclo A Dia-
Th Cny rhurch loatrie, Histor
Or ation and Ritual By Bey. A..

gv>. loth,LO pages.
caly e ai lectod t covor ail point. on

whfoh every Intelligent Churchman shouid
be Informeit.

T'he regniar price of these booha, aIl new
or new editioni, la $10. They are offered
for $5. spectial aie.; l auppiied at this
rate se ratel . Send orders promptly.
supplyrimýItil sets.

JAMES P@TT & 00.,
4 and 16 Astor Place, New York

Canada Papor Go.,
Paer Haen * Wobeal.eStatione"

Offces and Waxehouse'"
78, "M asd M' GRAI T., MONTREA 1

1 flORT ST., TORaONTO.

Minai:
SPN-VALE MILLE t WINDSOR MILLS

wrrnson Mi.s . P-Q.

TES

CHURCH UARDIAN
THE

jTjjèjjjý 'ký1«Gali SOML O (fl53 Mlilim FOR AÀDVERTISIIG8

MAY)1, 1889.

Edward's
Desi-ccated Soup
Consista Of Extract Of Brir and choice
VICOMT LES I a dry sstate ouokly and
sany made ready for the tab e; agree-

able te tho paiatr
ErrxTrolTs, EcoNvohIcAL.

and 1a, In its proportions of lelh-formers
heatl-irmers and minerai salIs, a most

perfect diet 1
]O SALE ET AeLI4ROCEUS.

In tins, 11b. 40e.; jlt. 25. b. 15e. I and
2ot packethe.

WHOLESALE DEFoT:
se St. Srment Utree ,EontnraL.

EW B'S ZooNorIa C ooErIL- a vain-
able bock-poil Cree ou. appication.

24-s

THE METHODISTI AND THE
CHURCH OF ENILANDI

(1Paper, W9 P.P.)
A Review o! the position or Wesey and

o! Wesioyanism, (atherwlse Mothodlsm,
relstively ta the Church, a most userl
Tract for general circulation.

Single copies 25e. Address
I-t!P. C. RELANDý

Lachuti.

READ THIS.
TO ANY OF THE CLERGY OR

LAITY sending 85, for zrivz
new Subsoribers to the cinc
GUADAN, we will send a copy
of Bishop Spalding's new and
admirable work, entitled "TnS
CnIEU AND ITS APOsToLIo
MINIsTRY." Price $1.

Tu Cumoz GuAoiaN,
P. 0. I Px 504,

Montreal.

TRE GIRLS' KALENDAR

Prapared by a Paroohial Branch of
the " Grats' FRIENDLY SOOIZTY
ra A rOA," for the use of
Menbers of the Society and
other girls and young women

of the Church.

The Kalendar constals or twelve pages
12 by Ili luches, wllh besutiful estoon on
oach page, with tasteIul caver. A. tax
I. given fr every day and on each page

re selections, spiritual sud practical, bear-
lng on tse lires and difficulties of young
women.

Tbe Kalendar bas now reached its third
ear and has a circulation or over 500 cop-
copies at 1s cents each may be ordered

through any booksller o! E. &J. B. Young
&e New York Dmnrewl & Upham, Bos-
ton, or cof the tndcrsigued,framwhoru tbey

ae rocnrod la numbers o! not locs
%a, 5 s1 cents 'ach. Pastago (at the

rate of 2 cents a ce»> or express charges
extra.

MISS E. M. HOPPIN,
469 Broadway, Cambridge, Mass.

rPlease mention tbis paper in.ordoring.
81-4

Drink, weary Pilgrim, drink, I say
St, Leon drives aIl is away.

MONTRAL, 8th May, 1888.
A. Poui, Esq., Manager St. Leon

Water Co., Montreal i
fiA Sx,-It afibrda me great ieanreto ate ltaI roeuty I havn uaod t. Leon

Walar (as par four printed directions), wlth
the mot gratifylng resulta.

From my exporiene I oan cousien-
tlmnsly reeemmond the Water ai invlua-
hie.

l.Youra truly
R. MAODIAEMID.

SUBSORIBEforthe
OHURGOH aGUÂRDUN.
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PARA AGPAPHIC.

A GOOD CORN SHKLLER FOR
25 CENTS.

A marvel of cheapness, of effica-
ey, sd of promptitude, is contained
in a bottle~of that famous remedy,
Putnam's Painless Corn Extractor.
It goe right to the root of the
trouble. there acts quickly but so
painlesoly that nothing is known of
its operation until the corn is shell-
ed. Beware of substitutes.ofered
for Putnam's Painless Corn Ex-
tractor-safe, sure and painless.
Sold at druggists.

An Atlanta paper says, '' when a
literary man suddenly disappears
it does not follow that lie is dead.
Nine times out of ten ie is in an
asylum." The kind of asylum ie
mot stated.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old physician, retired from.
practice, having had placed in his
bande by an East India missionary
the formula of a simple vogetable
remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of Consumption, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all
throat and Lung Affections, also a
positive and radical cure for Ner-
vous Debility and all Nervous com-
plainte, after having tested its won-
derful curative powers in thousnnds
of cases, has feit it his duty to make
it k:nown to his sauffring fellows.
Ac tuated bY thia motive and a desire to
rol lieva hum.. suffering, 1 w1li end free of
abarge, t ai who desire It iis recie, lr
Gel man. French or Euglish, with Afil dir-
ections for Prepsring or using. Sent by
mail by addreis n with stamp, naming
tibia paper, W. A. oYats,149.Power's Bio
Rehuster, .N. Y. 25-18-eow

A glass eye bas one compensa-
tion- as everybody else can see
through the device if the wearer
can't.

One of the rosons why Scott's
Emulsion hs such a large sale is,
because it is the best. Dr. W. H.
Oameron, Halifax, N.S., says: " I
have prescribed Scot t's Emulsion of
Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites,
for the past two years, and found
it more agreeable to the stomach
and bave botter results from its use
than any other preparation of the
kind I have ever used." Sold by
all Druggista, 50c. and 81.00.

Sir Isaac Newton earned fame by
seeing an apple fall. Some people
make money by keeping an apple
stand.

LIoNs ABoUT.-It is a dangerous
thing to trifle with a cold. A dar-
key preacher once told hie hearers
that a" he thanked God that the
devil went about as a roaring lion,
seeking whom he might devour.
He might catch a poor fellow who
didn't know that he was near him,
but when ho heard the ruar ho
could get out of the way, if ne didn't
he deserved to die." So when one
hears the wheeze or cough which
tells of the old lion of consu mption
lurking around, ho should fly and
get Minard's Liniment, and use it
freely on the chest, and take Min-
ard'e Honey Balsam internal ly, and

et ont of the way of danger.
hese preparations are well known

baving been tried for 30 years, and
are acknowledged by all who use
them to be unsurpassed in their
ssothing and healing properties.

Where peace and rest are found
-in Webster's nuabridged.

GET AND CIRCULATE

The Churth and Rlr Ways.,
A Tract for Paraoh ial use;treat

ing of the chief points of the
Churoh's System, and admirably
adapted to answer the questions Of
those outaide Her fold regarding it.
Prepared for the Board of Misions
of the Diocese of Minnesota, by ton
Clergy-three of whom are now
Bishops. Temperate, sound and
good. Price l. per copy.

Addres:
REV. A. R. GRAVES,

Or REY. F. R. MTTSPAUGH,
Minneapolis, Minn

Or REV. E. C. BILL,
Faribault, Xinn.

Please mention this paper in ordering.

Excelsior Package
DYES !

Are unequalled for Sminplicity of use
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of Goods each .Dye will color.

These colore, are supplIed, namely:
Yellow, Orange Eosine, (Pink) Bismarck

Scarlei Green, hark Gresn, Lght Bnlue
Navy iue, seal Brown Brown, Black.
Garnot, Miakenta, Bias, Plumn Drab,,Pur-

Violet, Maroon, Old G. Cardinal,
*à~,Crimson.

The above Dys are prepared for silk,
W0ol, Cotton, PeathereHlr, Paper, Bask-
et Wood Liquide, sud ail kt nds ot Fanoy'

Wok ny 8 cents a ps.,kage.
Sold by a first-ais droggiats and Gro-

cers and Wholesale by

THE EXCELSIOR DYE CG.,
C. HARRISON & Co.,

10-tf Cambridge, King's Co

SEND TO
TEE

"CHURCH BUARDIAN " OFFICE,

roR A COPY OP TRI rOLLOWING I

ALSO,

"METRODISM. versus TEE
CHURCH, or WHY I à) A
METHODIST," answered ) y
a Layman. Prioe 15c.

Every Churchman should have the
foregoing.

FOR 1E LADIES.
THE NEW YORK FASHION

B5AZAAR with The Guardian for
one year for three dollars-the sub-
scription price of the former alone.

" THE YOUNI CIIuRCHmAN.'
WBUEKLYT 1

Single subscriptionu, M per year. lu
packages of 10 or more copies, s4o per Oepy.

MONTELY1
Single subscriptions, 25e. I package& of

lor more contes, l6ôo per copy. Advana
paymeflti.

" THE SHEPNERD'S ARMS."
A Handiromel e ustrated Paper for Ch#

1<tZte onea.

wIEKLY:t
In paokages of 10 or more copies, 0e par
par per oopy,

lu packages 10e per yeSr pOr eopy. Ad
vance paymients.

Addres orders to
The neug Curehman conManU,

Milwaukee. Wi.
cor through this ofree.

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
"Reasons for Boing a churchman.'
By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little

Rector St. Paul's, Portland, Me,

Neatly bound ln Cloth, 282 pages, Price
$1.10 by mail.

"One or the most perfect Instruments for
sound instruction conoerning the Churoh
that bas been offered te Churchmen. The
whole tm p or or the booka la courteouif,
kindi and humble. This book ought to be
lu the hauds ef every Churehinan. 0f ail
books upon this n ortant subject It la the
most readable, . I la gopular and attract-
ive In style. In the est dense. WO com-
mengd It mot heartl a t eve Clergyman
for porions1 help =u parochiai use. We
would, if we could, place a copy in the
baudset efvery member of the English-
speaking race. And we are assured. th a
once begun, it will be read with interest
frein preface te conclusion. No botter tort
book couid bo teund for a dlais ef adulte,
who desire te give a reasn for their faith,
and be churcbinen lu reality.- Chut-ch
Record.

TEE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
for the Chidren from the Life of our

trated. Price, $1.50. Di.îî
At the end of each chapter are questions,

and all is wrItteu in a simple and Interest-
Ing style suitable for chIldren, and a most

valuable aid te any mother who cares to

train ber children li religious truth.

SADLER'S COMXENTARY ON
ST. LUKE, whioh bas been so anxoufsy
looked for, bas st lait been Issued, and
endors eau now be f5id promvtlf.
Prie 42 lnciudlng ffotage. IL)a
larger lb an tbe preceding volumes of
hi Commentary, and i sold fIfty cente
higher.

THE GOSPEL AND PIHILOSO-
PHY.-The Rev. Dr. Dix'i new book.-
Belng a course Of lectures delivered ln
Trinitv Chapel New York, bas been re-
oeivey, Pris •150.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR OTL]D-
REN.-BY the Rev. Gao. W. Douglas,
D.D., laithe boft, bock of privaIs devo-
tion for eh ldren. Price cents, cloth,
and 25 cents payer covers.

The above may be ordered from
The Yong Choebnu: Co.,

Milwaukee, Wis.

Or tbrongh the ohuroh Guardian.

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS 9
For TKREE new Subsortiens ac-

companied by rempan ce of
83.00 , Canon Wilberforce's
" Trinity of Evil." Priae 50e

For NINE n ew Sabscribersand$ 9

Rev. Dr. DijxsSermons "Christ
at the Door of the Heart."
Price $1.15.

For TWELVE new Subscribers and
$12 i Bishop Littlejohn's valu-
able work, 'The Christian
Ministry at the end of the 19th
Century." Prioe 9 2.50.

"KING OF PAU

PAINS - External and ln-
Cures ternal O

of the Musaient Stim
neuof t sprains, Strains.

He ai s or B2r JOuts,H eals"n ' MJ a 8 xatc

BEST STABILE IRMXDY 1N
THE WORLD.

u 1 ,~Rhumatlom£ Neuraiwa,
u Hqhoer n em tOre ThroaaOrou~Ip, eria and ail lindred afie-

tions.
Large Bottle 1 Potoerful Remedy t

Most Economical /
Au it coat but 95 cents.

loRlg ROBERTSEN,
T. JOHN, X: B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

fiuest 6roeerles.
JAVA AND MooffA COFFEEs,

FITs, PEEEVED JEI.IIEU. ao
Betail stre.-e7 Prince Street,

Wholesale Warebouse-10 Water nt
GEO. ROBERTSON.

N ..- Orders trom all parti promptlyexe-
cuted.

S UBSeRIBE
- TO RE -

CIIURGH GUARDIAI
If yon would have the mont complote and
detailed account of CHUROH MATTERS
throughout THE DOMINION, and also In-
formation in regard to cjhuroh Work In the
United States, England and eoewhore.

s bacript Ion per annum (ln advancej $1.00
Address,

L. 1. DAVIDO, n.C.L.,
EDrron ARn PRowRnTou,

Montreni.

BELI,8.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRS
BettaoCrureCopperandTinforChurea
Rbchols, Fire Alarms, Farms, «. FULLÏ
WAltRANTED. Catalogue senL Fro#.
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Ciclneisti, O.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Favorably known te the public aIce
120. Church, Cha sl,Schoi, Fire Alarm
and other bUlls; Co, Chine ad Pela

McShane Bell Foundry.
Miaent Grade cfroeldu,

ohim nd P for efl ya

é immd.,.U.. . Mention tia .

SCISSORSIIt ES

so-No Duty on Churoh Blla

ClInton R. Reneely Bell Ce.
SUCOESsORs TO

MENEELY A KIMBERI.T,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.8.A.
Manufacture a superlor uality of Ba.

o ttoentI? givr n b

NAT 
1 
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

JBE BTSHOP OF LONDON ON
1NTBMPBRANE.

The Bishop of London.preaching
at the Evensong in St. Paul's
Osthedi al, lately, took fbr hie text
Galatiasx vi. 2, "Bear ye one
another's, burdens, and so fulfil the
]aw of Christ." The Bishop ob.
served ibat if they could do any-
thing for their fellow oretures-
above a]l, if they could make the
burdons of life lighter for them to
to carr y-tbat would be the begin-
ning of the fulfilment of the ou-
prene law of cbarity. There was
no question as to what were the
burdenp of which the Apostle was
ipeaking in the tixt. He was
speakirg of Ppiritual burdens, of
besettirg sins, of overwhelming
ielptat1onP, of the dilclulties
whioh surround the path of the
&inter.; and he was calling Zpon
the people he was addressing to
restore those that had fallen. He
was there himself that night to
speak to them about one burden
which very many had put upon
them mainly by lheir own weak-
nos, partly 'by bad example, and
partly by evil instruction. It was
a burden which they found terrible
to bear, from which many of them
longed to escape, whicb crushed
out all thoir strength; a burden
which all those who knew any-
thing of its weight and its cruelty
recognized to be, of all the burdens
that man ever had to bear, one of
the mont terrible, one of the most
diffloult to escape from. and one of
the very hardest to stand upright
undor. Ho referred to the evil of
intemperance, . The sin of intem-
perance, so far fron wearing out,
ecame stronger and stronger with

the course of it, and the mon who
could not escape.it found himself
helpless in the grasp of a strong
temptation. What they saw
around them made any man who
desired to serve bis God and to
serve his fellows long earnestly for
some effectual power by which he
could face this fearful foe of intem-
perance and deliver bis own soul in
the diacharge of Obristian duty.
Ho called upon every Christian
to do what in him lay to bear the
burdens of these unhappy creatures
-to study the evil itself, to Dut it
before bis Own conscience how ho
could fight this terrible battle with
an evil tbat was ruining the souls
of many that longed to escape,that
was deatroying the health sud the
spiritual life of many who were, to
begin with, quite innocent of their
own ruin. They had tried to show
the blesing that came with the
careful, tem perate, moderato use of
God's gifts, but this did not help
the poor creatures whom they
desired to serve. They bad also
ti.ied earnr'st prayer; ana was it
possible to pray, and to pray
earnestly, and yet to do nothing in
iblfilment of their prayer? What
thee unhappy creatures wanted
above everything else was to be
delivered from the temptation. It
wuA for thia reason that they de-
,itd li mitr-ly tu jreach, and
nut esiely tu set them an e.sample
but to stand side by aide with them

n the battle,to bear what they had
to bear, but do what they had to
do.

If they must abstain altogother
from that which tempted thom to
intemperance. thon those who were
not tempted must also abstain al-
together, in order to give their
weaker brethren the strength of
their sympathy. They had found
that it was in that 'way that the
battle had been fought with most
suocess; and ho entreated all whom
he addresaed to assist in the effort
to reclaim their fellow creatures-
not necessarily by the method indi-
cated, but in any other way which
an earnest, conscientious considera-
tion of the subjeot pointed out to
thom.

THE KNABE PIANÈO.

From the Boston Evening Trave ler
Tho Knabe piano, at the present

time, stands in the front rank as a
musical instrument, and is so recog-
nized all over the country, sud
among the best judges. It was 9
years ago to-day that Mr. E. W.
Tyler, agent for these instruments,
made his first selection of pianos at
the Knabe & Co., warerooms in
Baltimore. In the comparatively
short time that has elapsed thease
instruments have attained a posi-
tion and acquired a reputation that
it is safe to say, has not been equal-
led by any other pianoforte in the
same time. The best part of it is
that the populari y which this
-.Jano bas seured is a healthy and
substantial one-not one that is
based on a short lived " boom," but
one that bas come about by honest
dealing and the production of an
instrument that ia all that it is
claimed to be. The Knabe piano
combines all the qualities requisite
for a good instrument. It has a
beauty of sound, resonance, flexi.
bility of tone, an even scale, perfect
action, and a durability that ia un-
excelled by any other instrument
in the market Those mnerits have
given it a remarkable sale, and
have given it a place in the market
far ahead ci its competitors.

-:0:
A young lady ate half a wedding

cake, thon tried to dream of her fu-
ture huaband. Now she saya ahe
would rather die than marry the
man she saw in that dream,

'Learn to say no 1' advises a
New «York religions paper. Start
out to raise a hundred dollars
ameng the. boys and soe if that ad-
vice is not superfilous.

HOW TO OT

Littlg's Reason's
For Being a Churchman, sbithout

c/ost.
SEND Sevon Dollars, with the
Names of Sevon New Subuoruiber
to the OHURCH G UARDIAN-

and the Book will be for-
warded.

Addrues
THU CanuoB GuAanu,

P. O. Box 504,
MontreaL

Harrinsrton's
PATENT

Tubular Bells.
AS EXRIBITED AT

THE ICE PALACE, MONTREAL
CARNIVAL.

Manufactured at their Works, Co.
ventry, England.

Fo full partienja of t1i magnificent set
offlelis, address

0. CLAPHAM, Agent,
Box 366 P. O.,

Montreal.

ro spectus and Testimoniale sent post free
42-4

NCTICE-8PECIAL.
We have no General Travelling

Agent in Ontario, and have had
none for montha past. If any ap-
pliation for new, or for payment
of old subscriptions has been made
by any one under pretenceof being
such agent, the parties to whom
duch application was made will
confer a favor by immediately com-
municating with

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,
P.O. Box 504,

Montreal

THE TE ACEERS ASSISTANT.
A Monthly 'oernal designed to ex-

plain and illustrate the Institute
Leafets for Church Sunday-

Schools.
Price only 30 cents per annum.

Brimful of interesting matter on
every Sunday's Lesson.

No Sunday-school Tascher who
tries it will care to be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant :

1 strongly oommend it to the notice a£
the Olergy of the Dlocesehoping that they
wlU romote Its elroula ton among their
Te achrs."

Try it for the Year beginning toith
Advent next.

AddeamROWs"LL & HfTOaMo, 76 King
atreet. Baut, Toronto.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
Foe

Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sundayschool Institute, London.

Used largely in all the Canadian
Dioceses and .heartily approved

by many Bishops. j

Reoommended:by the-Isynoda7oa:!Mon-
trea1, Ontario:and Toronto,"and by the In-
ter-Diocesan sunday.-s chool Conference
embraoing Delegates fromi nve dloceses.

Now In the Seventh year of publication.
Prepared by the snnday-School Commit-

tée of the Toronto Diocese, and pubished
by Mesra.n oweui & xutchison, Toronto,
at the low rate of Six centa per oapy, per
oannum, The ro=RmpEsT LEArpi.T in th
worlL Moderato a.tone, sound In Church
dootrine es

LOadrdon," bogsinwith Âdvent nex
Send forsample copiesand alipartie ara

Addren Ru-e=& à K rsarUei. 7s Jung
#Mrot, Bas, Toronto.

THE CIUORCH GARDI
A Weekly Newspaper.

NON-PABTISAq INDEPENDENT

lu published every Weanedu Lau the-,
Inderest of tbe c.,areh of Eghsud

un (lnada., ad In NRpeu s.and
amd the North.West.

speelsai Covrrepneuns la dfferen
Dioceses.

OFFICE ;

190 St. James Street Montroal.

SUesJErIPTON
(Postage in canaa and U. a. free.)

If Paid ;(sariotly in advance) - 81.00 per ai
If not so paid - - - - - - - 1.50 per an
OU YTUÂ To oL.G------------1.00

A.L SuzSonIPTIoNs continued, UNLES8
ORDERED OTHERWIBE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSORIPTION.

RMITTANG3E5 requestoC by P % S T-

OFFICE ORDlE R, payable to L. R.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscrlber'a risk

Receipt acknowledged by change of labe
If special receipt required, stamped e
velope or poat-card neeessary.

In changing an Address, send tAe
OLD as well as the NEW

Addres.

ais VE-nIrae.

TRa GUAEDIAU having a OIBOULA.
TION LABGELY IN EXOESS oF AN
OTHER OHUBOH PAPER, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North-
West and Newfoundland, will be found
one of the best mediuma for advertising.

RATEs.

lut insertion - - Mee. per line Non arol
Each subsequent Insertion - S.. par line
8 months --- - - - .. 75e. per line

6 menthe---- - - - - $1.
12 months -- - - - - - $&.O

MAunIem and BIRTE NoTioMs, 50e. eab
insertion. DEATE NorrIE free.

Obituaries, Complimentary Resolution.
Appeals, Acknowledgment, and other mir
lar matter, 10. per line.

Ai& Rotioes muait bd propali.

Addresa Correspon .ce and commun
tations to tbe Editor

le. .. on a".
1Czehng.s tnP. là iox198. Montreal.

XMu 1, 1889.'1B ro RUEMJ GUAMDIA.
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NEWS "BMOT'E.-

The formerly popular Vestibule
Faut " Eli" Train of the Burlington
Route has been reaumed between
Chicago and Kaneas City, St. Jo-
seph and Atohison, leaving Chicago
daily at 5:30 p.m. The Burlington's
Vestibule Traine te Omaha, Denver
and St. Paul will continue as before.
They are the best trains between
Chicago and the pointa mentioned.
Tickets can be obtained ofany ticket
agent of connecting unes, or by ad.
dressing P. S. Eustis, G. P. & T.
A., C., B. & Q, R. R, Chicago, Il1.

When a stylish girl goes down
the street almost all the young men
feel a sort of a blind impulse te
follow the fashion.

AIDVIOSM T EOTflES.

Mre. W nLew's Boothi Srp
should always Le used for 'ldren
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, alays all pain,
cures wind colle, and is the best re-
médy for diarrba. 25c a bottte.

Tne press of Illinois is urging the
Legielature te paes a compulsory
education law. Mie, igan bas had.
one for many years, and will pro-
bably sell it cheap. Compulsion
doesn't seem te compel.

F ' ~ly fmo homStc.
Six Ib. to clans and clegmn
who pa chiquasFoeaflfaml.y
usas et ni ur "Healt Fiant.

1t. pl e. Send for cirua
t Fa à BREn. Watertown. N.Y.

The wealth of the Vanderbilt
family is put down rit $274,000,000.
It was putdown without interview-
ing any of the family and could
have been made a hundred million
more juat as well as not.

DoN'T ns FooLn.-When yeu
require a worm e eIler ask for
Nelson's Cherokee Vermifuge and
take no other. Always reliable
and pleasans te take.

Paul Lafferty, an American, who
got into an English prison for five
years, says the tare beat any dollar
and a half a day American hotel,
and he was sorry te leave.

HOL D TE FOaT.-Minard's Lin-
iment, Minard'e Family Pille, Min.
ard's Honey Balsam, and Nelsona
Cberokee Vermifuge have net oniy
held the fort over all other prepar-
ations of a similar nature but have
increased lu their sales over 300
par cent, and in their cures several
hundred per cent during the put
ear.

An early settler-a man who
pays his bills promptly.

TO THE DEAF-
A person cured of Deafnes and

noises in the head cf 28 years' tand.
ln by a simple rcmedy, wil end
a desoription of it Free te any Per-
son who applies te Nicholson, 117
MoDougal street, New York.

OZZONI-'8
oogauei fluo

In sampi bk

OWDER*S.OuhE

NERVILINE. WHAT ISI"?

Nerviline is a combination of the
most powerful pain relieving su-
stances known.. Nerviline is net a
nostrum, but a preparation whioh
bas received from members of the
medical rofession, clergymen, the
press an others most enthusiastio
endorsation. If suffering from pain
of any kind, external or local give
Nerviline a trial. Nerviline cures
toothache, cramps, neuralgia, and
almost instantly. Trial bottles 10
cent, large bottles 25c, at druggists
and dealers everywhere.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-,
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
À CriticalBxamiation of Beripture

Worda and Historia Testimony,
BT TR

ktv. 1dw. R. Jewetti, S.?.».
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 250.

The Blahop o! Connecticut gays: "1 have
read your admirable articles on Commu-
nion Wine with great pleaunre and instrue-
tin Yen bave ht nmes to me as*sZed the

uatton beon oth 1 oaalb<UCy of fiwXtker
argument.,

Bithop seymour sayS: l it lu cnv0ieing
and oruhCng."

,n ord eloue mention ths adver-

TEm Oxuacn GuAaDU,
10 St. James Street,

'n. re ai

TORONTO - HAMILTON.
WE WANT A CANTASSER OR
CANVASSERS (Lady or Gentle.
man)-for Toronto, Hamilton,
and neighborhood. Good
Commission te right party.

Addreu this office.

LONDON, ONT.'
CANVASSER WANTED FOR

LONDON CITY, and adjoining
Towns. Addreu tM office.

OTTAWA, ONT,
WB REQIRE A CHUBORHIAN
or Churchwoman te solicit sub-
ecriptions te this paper ina
Ottawa and neighborhood.

Good Comnmision.

Addres:
THE CHURCE GUARDIAN,

P.0. Box, 504,
MONTRR&L.

i CURE FITS!
Wbi a Z:Ve ici rani> Bo uIgp la ;fa

Im d c r a a Ip a ,i

soettelb. viril as ori ,ttiIý2tlaiI i

:2ma sud asiOflmmIt ltuaiyoiotluat for a tria,
sud i liicure làu.idrsD.I .EOO.lRu ffice, 37 TanwiSt, ?rwto
VM I FANEumd MLe Otacé u* .,

ADVERTISE

By PAIR THI

BsilediumIfor adfertistng

-me mat utiy caIs

Church of England Journal

IN THE DOMINION

IT REÂCERS EVERY PART OF
THE DOMINION.

ATEmS lions as.

Addres

THE "CRUCH GUARDIA N9'
190 St. Jama Street. Montrea

MRRIAG LAW DB! BNCI

O amOln zK cai aux

cana.
Hfoi.. Sss.-TEAS.

L. B. DavtdoB, Baq., M.., D.01.
NimerieZ.

fia sooety waoned ttho lait pro.
vinasa synSd, to UMtigI&oth
Charch bea as" lhn

__lay &m sayn be -mt on. M
- fluyr«i«

MofelStaiied Glass Works.

CASTLE à SON,
Arisn Englsb Cen-
'veno aa1n Antine,LAod d ma-c

Memorial Stained
Glas.

*e Dloul Sres.>.Mentrosi -.

andi orS N o

Church of En gland Distrib-
ullng ogmes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., " Gisn's Homi
for Girls, and " BsNoN Ho"ms

for Boys.

Oblidren only allowed to, go ta Menberu;of t-ho Churoh. Applicanti ;or chlldron
ahouid send or blng rofèernc from n"thir
Minuster. Information choerftlly gironI
upon applicaion.

Mas. 08ADN, Matron, " bonyuHome.
Mas. BOEADO N, Matron " Bnybb oe.n

ds-tf "Home.·

SGMETHINB WORTH KNOWINB

PUTTNER'S
EMU1' STON oF OD LIvER

OIL with HYPOPHOSPHITES
will cure you of a Cougb,Oold,

Bronohitis, or other Lang
Trouble, As au

EMULSION
It is uneurpaued. For Serofula,
General Debility, Loa of Vigor
&., it is unequalled, being made

e'r

Cod Liver 0il
,or lack of Energy, Nervoumneus,
Paralysis, Los of Brain Power it
is highly recommended, being com
bined

WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES.
As a Tonio for children (or inva-

lida reeovering from sicknese), or
women who are nursing, it is of the
greatest value.

Sod by ail dfeMrs.
IROWN BROU.> & CO''

.Drugpists,
HALI'AX, N.

PAROCHTIAL

Misions to the JeWs fhnd.

PATEoNs .- Archbisho» o! Canterbnry.
EarNef"on,Ehop f LondoaWncheuterDurham Linco=ln, BallarOhoer
Lichoild Newcatio Truro, ed-
lord. xAra, Frudefot on Xiagar Onta-
rio N ola asnd BI 6 of th hurch
of la Jerulem and the Hat

PEafiuSiDET: -Tfa Dean o! Liob fioRd
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
Presid ent z

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Committea : The Archdeacon of
Guelph, The Arehdeaon of Kings-
ton, he Provost of Trinity College,

ery Rev Dea orman, Be. 3.
Langtry, Bey. Â. J. Breugball,B..
J. D. Cayley, Rev. . P. Orawford,
Rev. 0. H. Moekrtdr, Rev. G. 0.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidn 1 D.C.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Secretary r Rev. J. D.
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treaaurer : J.3. Mas
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocuaa Treawer: The Sicre-
tary-Tresurers ofDioeusan Synods

Honorary Diocesan Beeretaris i
Nova Scotia-BRev. W. B. King.

Halifax
F'rederioton-Rev. F. W. Vroom,

Shedias.
Toronto-Rov. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.L.,

Q.C,, Montreal.
Ontaro-Bev. W. B. Carey, King-

itou.
Niaga-R'. Caon Sutherland,

Hamnilton.
Huron - Rev. 0. G. Mukenoie,

Brantord.

1MAn 1: l8m'.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure-

Tpiv owder neyer aes marvel o
purlty, strengh md whoeSonesuk Mort
ecoaomical thn .e ordinary kinds, anc
canflot be aold iu corapetitiofl wlth the mul-
titude or loi test, short weight aluni or

ooplhate powdomen oz enh in catis.
YOAI. DAZIN PowDBn Co., 1eWall et.,

University
or

King's College
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
TiSn ARoHBIsEoP oP CANTERBURY.

Visitor and President of the Board of
Governora:

TEE LoRD BisBoP OF OYA BooTIA.
Governor ex-r inieo. Reprmenting' Synod o

New Brunswick:
TEEMETEOPOLITAN.

Acting PresidenCofthe:CoIe0e:
Talc REV. PROF. WILLETo. M.A., D.O.L.

PuormEIONAL'STAFF :

01asies--ReV. Pr( f. Willeta. M.A., D.O.L
Divinluding ?aateral Theology-The

eV. Profeusoi Vroom, M.
Matbeniatlco, lucladtng EMngineeringsund

Ntaturl Pil.Prfessr Butler, E
Chemutary. Geology, and MunIn-Professo

Kennedy, M.A., B.A.Se., IF.G.S.
ECngllih Literature, Politeal Economy

w"th logto-Profesur Roberts, M.A
Modem Lan s - Professor Jones. M

- LECTUBmas l'

Leeturer n ALlogetioc-The Rev.gF.IPart
1ridge, D. D.

Leeturer in Eeclesiastical Polity and Law

Lecturer ln B.blIcal Exegesis.

Other Profesional Chairs an' Leotur
ships are under consideraton.

Thee ae esht]Diiuly cholanss o
th annoal vale of S1 tenable rtr
year Dei@dea these there are: One Bri
saiY xhibition (85),Tbr0 STZYVUNOOM

oee Scholareh1pu(i, On mocAW
9lT Hebrew Prime ne CosawaL

olarship ($1», oen for Candidates fo
KyOrderaiG n. MO:A'WLECTeiittinoula

mfo re on e AZINSI Phri()

One ïï TmoOue g-WuivoiLD Prm (
opie OooswazLL cricket prime. The lesee
epyýi>Ounes of Board, Booma, &c., aver
agedhI per anuum. Nominated studenb
do eit Dpay tulon tee.. These nomIna
t19s. Ilylu number, ore open ta ait àMati
tuiatmd Studentu, and are worth aboutri
!orke three years course. Ail Matrtdu
1 &Lu,(tudenta are requiredto reside Cet

[<geunîes peclllyexepted.,The Pro
r's reside wlteLu the imita o the Uni

4 .U 5 ~~aUmIÂ2U SOlu i tumtosl
tln*tb lmita of the Univerit cround

<40 srge), aud la oarrled on ner regula
sreribed by the Boardot Governena
A3.NDAR and full informatio ap

9te th.e

BEy. PROF. WILLETS,

Acti g-Prwidnt Ktg'a allge,
Windsor, Nova Sootia

~B3 OHUBOR GUARDIA1q.

BRYAN MAUZRICE'
SHOULD BE BEAD .AS AN ANTIDOTE TO

Robert Elsemere.'
Ie delneates the proges. f a mind fron te vague d indefinite netion of a

merely humansiar an theology, tbroag Varions Vhae of doubt and mental angoha
to the sure confdence of a peaceful faith In the veri ties of the Ohristian religion -Xail
and Azpress.

The third obapter la a plece ofwrltlng one does not encounter often ln a lifetlme.-
Boatan RHera icî,

The logic of Mr. Mitchell la much botter than tho logio of Mrs. Ward.-T he Church-

BRYA N MAURI0E' OR, THE SEEKER,

WALTER MITCHELL,
12mo, paper cover, 50 cents: cloth, $1.00.

THOMAS WHITTAKER, 2 and a Bible House, New York.

(PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.)

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine"
A C0 MPLETE SCHEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAY9- C00LS
BT TE

EEV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of a. Mark'a Church, Augusta, Maine.

UI'ITD Br TER

RIGHT ]E. W. C. DOANE, S.T.D.,
Bishop of Albany.

LEADING FEATUBES.
Th e Chweh Catech m the batla througralid n.
Bach Selton and Sunday of the Cahstian Year as lis approprate lesson.

°. Thore arimary unior, Middle and Senior, eah Sundayr uavin
, 1h. ma rne Onlu ail rade.; thus maktng systernatic and general cateali ling
practicable.

4. Short Soripturo:readingo and texts apprepri ste for each Sunday's lesson.
5. Speelobl tesobluzt un ÉLe HEoly Cath..1oile ohxreh. <treated hiutonlcally lu ai es-

tonsO, ROUaffrnstOn Liturgial WorahIp, aiTd theHlrory of the Frayer B
4A Synopsis of the Oldaod New Testamnt, in tabulir forai, for constant rete e.

1. VIaIt sooke fer FusIlier Otntiy.
& Prayena for Ohidren.

Senior Grade for Tsoher anh Older Sholar m................ r....25c,
Middle Grade ........... .............................................. 150.
Junior grade ..................................................... ... 100.
Prtiar? Grade ...................................................... OC.

r Ne-w Edition
THOIROUIGHY REVISED, WITHI ADDITIONS,

An d ftdapted for ose in bolh the English and kInerican chllrches.
INTRODUCTION BY TE

VMY RE. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D.C.L,, Dean of St. Paud's
PaIPABATOIT NOTE TO CANADIAN EDITION BY TRi

Most Rev. The Metrop olitan.

JAMES POT7 & CG., CHURCH PUBLISHERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, Neo York.

ROWSELL . HUTCHISON,
TORONTO, CAu i»A.

Corham M'F'C Cou, SIlversmiths *
* * * Broadway and 19th StreetNew York,

ECOLESIASTICAL DEPARTMENT.
MAGLE LECTERNS, BRSB PULPIT8 CoM UNION PLTIC
FONT VOVERS ORAALTAR OROS@Bg, VASES and OANDLIE§TlCKB.

kEiMORAL TABLETS IN BRASS AND BRONZE.

By Appointment to H. R. H. Prince of Wales.
HEATON, BUTLER & BAYNE,

LONDON, ENGLAND.
MEMORIAL WInDOWS. MOSAICS AND DECORATIONS,
PAiNTED PANELS PoR TpE ALT&R, REREDos, AND PULPIT.

GORNAM M'F'oEO ' Solg AGENTS.

MAT 1, 1889.
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PIANOFORTESO
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ToR, ToRc WorillllD tËRDnablly,
WILLIAM KNABED & CO.,

M1Tos. 204 4Id 206 West Baltimore Street,
Baltrmore No. r12 Fifth Avene. N.Y.
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Centennat ManufacturIng Co., Cincinnati, h«o.
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tbLs, ad Vrite Pl 'h Ir Ir.- scpheus tCe.. Lebsese, Olalo.

ioOpiit.. e 102llO . Ora ar,e omo,. e

cifuBCE ORGA-UISTS, SEZ HRP LR,8 Bock 0fbl 51baortfldjfteetd1wIfltrlude
pfdeil]ationin ail keye Reety mareb S. s..5 iet

H.~~~~10 M A~r..Lc lolN N. Y. Clty.

Special Notice
WE ARE NOW READY TO SJPPLY

Our New Improved
SURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed More Economicalin fuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Contains all knozon Improvements 1

Combines strength, Durabilty, and
is Elegant in Appearance.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E.C. Curnev & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MONTREAL.

Davidson &, Ritchie
AYo0oATi, BAERIsTERBS, AND

ATrrOnEYs AT LAW,

190 ST. RMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

lS PAPR IS ON FILE AT
ofiie o E. P. RUBEARD cO.,

Judlota AdViertling getes. -dBxpetNew iHaveni, wbo cazgnote-our everY
l0west adviorgjlng rabtan.

.


